'TUCKY

INTERESTING, ALTHOUGH NOT SO OLD-This picture was taken by Hartley Battson' ln
1923. It shows the beginning of a parade at the courthouse on the Fourth of July. The paracJe
was lead by Veterans of the Civil Wa-r , Spanish-American War and World War I. Until recent
years the Fourth of July celebration was the biggest in each year in the county and was an
occasion when all rural folks ca.me to town. ·
·· · · ·

Photo illustration b,· .J:, ck \l c\ ,- c-1 '-

What a Blast!

·

Rain clouds left th e area Ju ly 4, making fo r a spectacular display at th l'
annual Fireworks Over the Mountain at Kroger Center. l\'lany p eo pl e ~at
in laVi.-n chairs or on hoods of their vehicles, under a beautifu l full mnon .
Morehead Fire Rescue hoisted a gigantic A m e ri can flag over th e
p a rkina lot which provided a patriotic backdr op for the blas ts of li~ht
from the fireworks . An estimated 20,000 p e opl e w atched firew o rk,
Cave Run Lake July 3.
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Down Goes The A<lmission

CHILDR·EN 10c

.-.

·ADULTS 20c

Vaudeville tent shows were common in Morehead during
the 1930s. This flyer advertised Bud Hawkins and his big
tent show on July 4, 1935.

the value of freedom and
independence, perhaps we
should weigh the price we pay
each year to celebrate our
freedom. Fifty years ago,
Americans were urged to drive
safely, don't drink and drive.
Today we are urged to "Arrive

Alive on the Fifth". No matter
how much things change, it is
amazing how some things
never change.
Korean War mutes July 4
celebration
In 1951, Moreheadians
were b eing urged by local

pastors to pray for our nation continued to direct supporting
that had entered the Korean fire until he was mortally
Conflict just 10 days earlier. wounded by enemv fire" .
Although it was not known at
It was reports ·such as this
that time _, history would
·
that
cast a somber mood over
record that over 50,000 of this
the
July
4, 1951 celebration.
nation's finest would lose their
But
over
the years , Rowan
lives in that conflict. Rowan
Countians have celebrated
County's first casualty had
Independence Day much the
just been received. He was way John Adams predicted
M/Sgt. John Fultz.
The Americans should celebrate:
announcement read:
"With speeches, shows,
"M/Sgt.
John
Fultz , parades, pageantry and a
Morehead, Kentucky, has just · show of red, white and blue".
been. awarded posthumously
the first bronze oak leaf
cluster to the Bronze Star
• Jack Ellis will be at the
Medal · with 'V' device for Appalachian Crafts Festival
historic achievement in Korea. Saturday, June 30. His signed
Exposing himself to hostile book, More h ead Memories,
fire,
Sergeant
Fultz will be available 9 a.m . - 4
administered first aid to his p .m. If you already have a
wo unded men and assisted book; he will be happy to sign
them to safety. He then it if you wish.

www.moreheadnewsgroup.com
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_Ce lebrations 4"

. _ e an~iversary of tht
Declaration ·of Independence
changed to July 4, 1776. and _
has been celebrated as a
national festival ever since.

THE MOREHEAD NEWS, J UNE 29

orehead
Former Fourth of July
Celebrations
By J ack D. Ellis
Special to The Morehead News

"T hi s day s h ould b e
celebrated .. . from one end of
this continent to another from
thi s tim e forw a rd fo reve r
m or e" (J oh n Ad a m s, J u ly 2 ,

th e
D eclaration
of
Independence was signed.
Th e r efo r e, pl an s were
q ui ckl y prepar e d for a
cele bra ti on on July 2, 1777 .
John Ada m s wrote "July 2nd
ought to be commemor ated as
a day of deliverance by solemn

Wit h th e b e gi n nin g of the Kor ean Wa r in 1951 ,
Moreh eadians d id n ot feel much ab ou t celebrating July
4, 1951.

•

mor1es:

be gin s
In
1946,
following WW II ,
' \ f/ f
- ,
hors
e
s
h
ows
bega n t o
____ (
dom i nat e
Ju l y
4t h
celebrat ions in Morehead. By
//
- 1__
-1950 , t h e Mor e head H ors·e
,,.;Show, s pon s or ed by th e
Morehead Board of Trade, was
gaining r espectability over the
tr i -s t a t e ar e a a s on e of
K e ntucky's best . Bu t th at
year the final ni ght (Saturday)
Art work on a brochure dvertising Moreh ead's July 4th celebration, 1935.
of th e th r ee day even t h a ,J to
be p ostpon ed u n ti l Sund ay
Patriotic p arade s and
t he celebra tion of this nation's
Pa r k e r . The l ocal pre ss because of rain .
Independence Day began .
baseball
criticiz ed t h e fan s for poo r
Moreh eadians wo n sever al
The ann i ve rs ar y of t h e
Between WW I and WW II a ttendance even though t h ey classes in that show, including
Declaration of Indep en dence (1 9 18 - 194 1 ), t h e ho li d ay h ad a championship team.
Cla ude Brown's horse, Sun rise
changed t o J uly 4, 1776, and i n volve d mor e of a patriot ic Vaudeville sh ows celebrate S er ena d e, th at captu red the
h as b ee n cel e br a t ed a a theme . Led by the Ameri can
July4
Walking Horse championship .
P erhaps the r eason for th e Al so, l oca l re s i d e nt H .M .
natipn al fe s tiv a l t h rougl\out Legion, ther e were p a r a d es,
t h e U.S . ever sin ce th at ay . tent shows and ga mes of skill. poor attendance at the July 4, Meadows won both fir st and
Alt h ou gh t h e m eth od of Baseball was a centr al part of 1935, base ball game at Jayn e second pl a ce in the r oads t er
celebration has changed ver ,that celebration. Almost every Sta di u m, wa s t he Bud s ta k e wi t h Gay Fri s co a nd
the yea rs, it u su ally incl cled t ow n h a d a b a se ball t ea m Hawkins Show that was going Belwin Prin ce r es p ectiv ely .
fir i ng of ca nno n s by th e supported by local merchants, on un d-e r th e bi g ten t on The proceed s of ov er $1,000
milit a r y (l a t e r ch an ge t o a n d Mo r eh ead h a d t h ei r Brad l e y Ave n u e.
Bud from that h orse show went to
fireworks), parades by tro ps, "Pir at es".
Hawki n s was a w ell-kn own the Mor eh ead Board of Trade's
patri otic pro cessi ons by
In 1934 , th e Mor e hea d va ud evill e a ct t h at pl aye d lo ng ran ge r ec r e ati onal
ci t i_z e n s, bands , mu sic and Pir at es wer e the champions of Mor ehead for sever al years on program .
s p ee ch es t h a t w e r e te r ed t he Ke n t u cky S t ate Leagu e J uly 4t h. The s how ra n for
In 19 5 1 , Amei:i ca n s w er e
Fourth of J uly orations.
and wer e ·called th e "fa st es t t h r e e d ays a nd i ncl u d e d a "u rg e d t o Remem ber t h e
the beginning ther e h ave en team in Kentu cky". That was magic
s how , "p r e mi e r" Fourth by Being Alive on the
toast s, praye r s, bonfir es an d in th e era wh en base ball a n d danc e r s , m u s i ca l grou ps, Fifth". In 1951 , Am er ica n s
fo od as a ·pa rt of h at th e fourth of J uly were almost dramat ic a nd comedy skits. wer e being slaughter ed on the
synonymous. On July 4, 1934, Bu d Hawkins was a popular h ighway just as they a r e in
celebr ation .
Kentucky burgoo born on
the Mor ehe a d P irates won a homespu n comedian similar to 2001. In 1950, 793 Americans
the Fourth of J uly
double h ead er from a P a r is , Will Rogers. Rowan r esidents wer e killed during the h oliday.
A hundred and fifty yea r s Kentucky team : 4-1 and 4-3 . look ed forward every year t o During t hat patriotic holiday,
ago, Kent ucky p ion ee r s Mo r eh ead gra bbed an ea rly h is s how s a nd s ince mon ey Am eri ca n s w e r e r em i n d ed
ce l ebrated the ho li d a b y lead in both gam es and never w a s s ca rc e d u r ing th os e that the price of independence
cooking som ethi n g call ed a r elinquish ed it . The stars for de p ressio n
da ys,
m a n y and freedom often comes high .
"burgoo". · It was prepar by the Mo r eh ead Pi r a t es w ere att end e d the Bud H a wkins Alth ough we never question
t h e m en, who a r ose ear. i n ·Bgb Day iJDu ck" Car er, ilt::on Snow instead of the Morehead
the morning and m P.t a the Skaggs a n d Claude Clayton. Pirat es baseball game.
.'-iPP. FO RMER on C-3
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1777).
Al m igh ty " . But th e n ew
On July 2, 1777, it/occurred Congres s later decided to set
t o so m eon e in Phil ade lphia aside July 4, the anniversary
that the first anniversar y of of the signing of the docu ment
t his n a ti on 's indepe nd e nc e as th e d ay for those
s h oul d
be
ce l e br a t ed . obs ervanc es .. H ow ever, the
Philadelphia was the nation's fir st celebr a t fon was July 2,
capital and the country was at 17 7 7 . J ohn Adam s wrote,
wa r . J ohn Adams, sign er of "That day sh ould be celebrated
t he
D e cl a ration
of with pomp, parades , s hows,
Independence, and most of his g a mes, sport s, gu n s, b ell s,
contemporaries thought July 2 b onfir es a nd i llumin a ti ons
should be the anniver sary of from one end of this continent
this n ation's freedom because t o the other , from this t i m e
that was the day in 1776 th at . forw ard , for evermor e". Th us ,

STARTING
TfJESDAY

Moreh ea d Hor se :Show
county seat.. They built a fire The team manager was Dan
un de r a h uge iron pot a nd
began boiling water. Some of
the m en would h u n t rabbits,
squirrels, qu ail, t urkey, deer
a n d an occasional b e ar .
Others would fish th e streams
and t h ey woul d cl ea n the ir
game and throw it all int o the
pot.
Next t h ey w ould tos s i n
some pork and vegetables and
cook "burgoo" u n til it wa s in
s hre d s. Whe n i t w as d on e,
they would serve it in tin cups
a n d eat it with shell s poon s
m a de from mu ssel shells . It
was u s ua ll y was h e d d own
with a home brew. Ken tucky
burgoo was born on th e four th
of July and is s till on m a ny
local rest a ur a nt m en us (I'm
sure with different ingredien ts
today).
Lat er on early Kentuckians
celebrate d th e J u ly 4 t h
h ol i day b y emb e r co ok i ng .
T h ey wo uld g ath er a t the
cou nty sea t and di g ·a lon g
n ar r ow tre n ch, fill i t w i th
h ar d woo d a nd s tart a fire
s eve r a l hours befo re t h e
p eo pl e asse mbl e d.. E a ch
fam ily would bring their own
pot and cooking ingr edien ts .
They wo uld cook t h ei r ow n
food on the glowing embers in
the long tren ch . Then when
th e mea l s wer e rea dy,
everyon e went u p a n d dow n ·
the line dipping from the pots .
It was a kind of cook you r own
potluck dinner. Th at 's when
t h e t e rm "po tlu ck " fi rs t
s tart e d . More h ea d, a s a
count y sea t , was a pa r t of
those early Kentuck y bu r goo
and ember potluck dinners.
Picn ic s, sp eeches and
games
Mor eh eadi ans' memories of
125 Toms Drive
287 Wilmont Drive
form e r fo u rth of July
Morehead, KY
Mt. Sterling, KY
cel e b.r a t io ns
wi ll
v ary
according t o each era, because
(859) 498-676 7
(606) 784-4448
over the years ther e h ave been
wid e differ e nc es in the w a y
th at pa t r i oti c ho l i d a y was
celebrat ed.
Before WW I (1918), it was
a d a y of p olitical s p ee ches ,
picnic s and ban d s pl a ying
stirring pat r iotic m usic. The
young people would sometimes
TIRES & AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
pack a picnic lunch and hike
t o Lock egee, Collin s Rock or
.UN!f!!f!.~ tJ', W;,,'1#¥1 11j GOOD/'YEAR
ot her r ock ou t crop pin g s . .
Som eti mes th e men t e st e d
125 Toms Drive • Morehead • (606) 784-4448
their skill at target shootin g,
foot r aces, bro a d jumps and
287 Wilmont Drive • Mt. Sterling • (859) 498-6767
even wrestling.

Expect Absolute Satisfaction

Are vou drivinga1991 or newer Ford
equipped with Firestone Wilderness A/T tires?

FREE!

Bring vour vehicle to either of Maior B~and's two locations.
Choose vour FREE replacement tiresfrom brands like Michplen,
Goodvear, Unirovat Bf Goodric~, General and others.
Have us install vour new ,tires with no charge for mounting,
balancing, new valves and even lifetime rotation.

Call Store
for Details!

BRA:NDS

Loca l am ateurs p erformed th e ir act s on stage at the trail
the a ter July 3, 1951. The Stars of Tomorro w were
sponsore d by local merchants.
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teµieml:>er the soiig"
._ .. stm;s,>i but how many
'¢be'~,fothat the /movie where
m~Cr6~by first sang that song
as::t:;:,:::.:C
fHoliday Inn."
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Patriotism Reflected Through Music
Songs even out-live the
movies which made them
famous. The American Film
Institute recently released the
"My people shall sing for joy
100 top songs and the films
of h eart." Isaiah 65: 14
that
made them famous. Most
Since Morehead is rapidly
of
us
remember the song "
becoming the Center · For
White
Christmas,"
but how
Traditional Music, it is appromany remember tha.t the
·priate that this column reflect
LastSinging movie where Bing Crosby first
some of those memories. Music Songs
sang that song was "Holiday
Healthy
has always been an important
Songs always out-last ser- Inn." That was also the movie
part of the traditions of our
nation and the fourth of July is mons because we continue to that "launched" Kentucky's
Rosemary
Clooney's ·
th e birthday of our nation. It sing the old Gospel Songs of own
singing
career.
has been said that the most the churches, but rarely
Many of us remember the
popular song ever written is remember the sermon.
song "My Heart Will Go On,"
but how few remember that it
Looking for a gift?
was first sung in the movie
"Titanic."
Books About Local History & Heroes
Recently Dr. Tony Weaver
By Jack D. Ellis
spoke in our church and gave
Published by The Jesse Stuart Foundation include:
some of the health benefits of
Morehead Memories: True Stories From Eastern Kentucky. 592 pp. 100; phosinging. He quoted some statographs; c. 2001.
tistics from a medical journal
$35.00 +2.50 S&H.
that seemed to say that there
Patriots and Heroes: Eastern Ky. Soldiers of WWII.
was as much long-term benefits in singing as there was
412 pp; 85 photographs; c. 2003.
from exercise. It can also be
$35.00 +2.50 S&H.
said that singing the patriotic
Alpha M. Hutchinson: The Biography of A Man and His Community. 160 pp. 65
songs have provided many long
photographs, c. 2003.
term benefits throughout the
$15.00 +2.00 S&H.
history of our nation. Singing
Signed copies may be ordered from:
beautiful and patriotic songs
Jack D. Ellis, 550 W. Sun Street, Morehead, KY 40351 or (606) 784-7473
seems to unite us as a nation
and to strengthen our faith in
Also available locally at the CoffeeTree Bookstore, MSU Bookstore, Folk Art Center,
the future - that is if we are
St. Claire Gift Shop, Mustard Seed, Occasions and Chris's Gifts.
singing and understand their
full meaning and sing them

By JACK D. ELLIS

Special to The Morehead News

"Happy Birthday." It js sung
thousand1, of times each day
across our land. Therefore, as
we celebrate our nation's birthday this July 4th, let us
remember· some of the traditional patriotic songs that echo
across ·our memories.

tsy Ross flag 1790.
'th feeling.

When You Sing Yankee
Doodle- What Does it
ean?
Often we just repeat words
'thout understanding their
eaning.
It's like the Sunday School
teacher asking her class what
t ey would like to sing today?
J hnny replied "let's sing
ut the cross-eyed bear." The
zzled teacher said what?
h nny again replied "you
ow teacher, 'Gladly the

cross-eyed bear." But we as
adults can fall into the same
trap sometimes when we sing
certain songs. That is especially true when we sing the patriotic song "Yankee Doodle."
"Yankee Doodle is our oldest
patriotic song.
But when we sing those

words we don't really know
what they mean. It was written over 200 years ago at what
is now Albany, New York, at
old Fort c ·rawlow.
It was written by a regiment

See MUSIC on C-2

Music
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discuss art and politics, and
eat macaroni. Thus, the well
dressed English "dandy" in
those days was known as a
"Macaroni." The Colonists
began to sing the catchy tune
and would go out into the
woods and shoot a turkey and
stick a feather in their hat and
say they were just as
"Macaroni" as the British.

From C-1

The Star Spangled Banner:
Created by the Flag Act of
May 1, 1795, adding 2
, , stripes and 2 stars. It was
immortalized by Francis
Scott Key during the bombardment
of Fort McHenry,
.'.
September
13, 1814." Star 15
·: •
was for Kentucky.
of British soldiers and their
regimental \surgeon
Dr.
Richard · Shuckberg. The
mighty British Army was taking a beating from the
American colorpsts that w~re
fighting like Iqdians and the
British were getting mad.
They said le~'s show those
idiotic continentals that we're
smarter than they are. Let's
write a song a!fut them and
tell them it 's, the latest
European marcliing song and
see what happ~ns. So they
took the wor<\ "Long-Lee"
which the Indians pronounced
"Yankee" which ' was French
slang for a lazy good for nothing man. They added the word
• "Doodle" which 5 eant half-wit
•..-. and had the lazy good for
;~-:,., nothing half wit lriding on a
~
..,:r pony.
During that era the univer,:
sity
graduates in Britain
~
(dandies)
would ~pend some
~
}
time in Italy to soak up some
•'
,,,j of the Italian culture. These
young Brits would sip wine,

•

~

~

"My Country Tis of Thee" an old German poem
In 1832, Samuel Frances
Smith, a Seminary student at
Andover College in Boston,
MA, wrote himself into
immortality when he translated an old German poem into
English . The first verse began:
My country tis of Thee,
sweet land of liberty of.thee I
sing. Land where my fathers
died land of the pilgrims pride,
from every mountain side let
freedom ring.
The last verse goes like
this:
Our fathers God to thee,
authors of liberty, to thee we
sing. Long may our land be
bright with freedom's holy
light, protect us by Thy might,
Great God our King.
Mr. Smith also began humming a tune he gave to the
poem. Amazingly he came up
with the same tune as The
British National Anthem.
Researchers have declared it
was entirely a coincidence,
because there was no way this
patriotic hymn would have
ever been given the same tune
as The British National
Anthem because of the War of
1812. However, today when we
sing one of this nation's most
gracious and inspiring patriotic song we are singing it to the
same tune as the British
National Anthem.

.., Land needed for old fashion event
.•
".•
-~
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ON THE RECORD
Rowan County

Eric Rottinghaus, attorney.
Tex Robert Garris et al vs.
Christopher Hannah et al,
s~eking judgment for personal
injuries, pain and suffering,
medical expenses, jury trial,
Brian Cumbo, attorney.
Wayne Lee Barker vs.
Shannon Michelle Barker,
petition for dissolution of marriage, Dana Quesinberry,
attorney.
Judy K. Thompson vs.
James V. Thompson Jr., petition for dissolution of marriage, self file.
Huntington National Bank
vs. Daryl Fultz et al, seeking
judgment of $9,108.42, interest, costs, fees, Cynthia
Clausen, attorney.
Commonwealth of Kentucky
ex rel Tasha Jo Kegley vs.
Ervin Kegley Jr., child support
petition, Willie Roberts, attorney.
Commonwealth of Kentucky
ex rel Sally Burton vs. Charles
E. Burton, child support petition, Willie Roberts, attorney.
Stanley Kiser vs. Lowell
Brown, seeking judgment in
excess of jurisdictional li.'mits
of the court, jury trial, fees , .
Donald McFarland, attorney.
Gordon Donahue vs. Robert
G. Binion et al, seeking judgment in excess of jurisdictional
limits of the court for damages,
jury trial, costs, C. Graham
Martin, attorney.
'
Laura Copher vs. Eric
Wayne Copher, petition for dissolution of marriage, Michael
R. Campbell, attorney.
Trane Residential Systems
vs. Gooding Mechanical et al,
seeking
judgment
of
$11,175.78, interest, fees,
James R. 'Odell, attorney.

Circuit Civil Suits
Delores A. Roe vs. G.
Gilbert, seeking judgment of
$167, self file.
·
Commonwealth of Kentucky
ex rel Melanie Buckler vs.
Joseph Warmouth, petition for
child support, Willie Roberts,
attorney.
Selina Helton vs. Motoris ts
Mutual Insurance, seeking
judgment for breach of contract, punitive damages, jury
trial, interest, fees, Keith
McCormick, attorney.
Ruth and Suzette Snipes et
al vs. Stephanie Adams et al,
seeking judgment of valid
easement, removal of barricades, costs, fees, Todd
Trautwein, attorney.
Trademore Inc. vs. James
Bendixen, seeking judgment of
$12,931.29, interest, costs,
fees, Dana Quesinberry, attorney.
Heather Bernice Pavez vs.
Fernando Marcelo Pavez, petition for dissolution of marriage, Donald E. Blair II, attorney.
, Jack Baker vs. Nancy
Baker, petition for dissolution
of marriage, Cecil Watkins,
attorney.
Chase Manhattan Mortgage
~s. John A. McCarty et al,
seeking '
judgment
of
$73,414.16, interest, costs,
fees, sale of property, John R.
Cummins, attorney.
Bank of New York vs. Lon R.
Gossett et al, seeking judgment of $132,789.43, interest,
costs, fees, sale of property,
David E . Johnson, attorney.
Chase Manhattan Mortgage
vs. Christopher Michael Cole
et al, seeking judgment of
$122, 132.34, interest, costs,
Deeds
fees, sale of property, Lori !R.
Debbie Martin to David
Leach, attorney.
Trent, tract on U.S. 60 west,
Beneficial Kentucky vs. $46,350.
Richard Hale et al, seelqlg
Curtis and Emma Holbrook
jup.gment of ~1? f:;OA '7 A ,, r

Taulbee, tract on KY 801,
$20,000.
U .S. Bank to Robert Keeys,
tract on Island Fork, $49,000,
special warranty deed.
Vercil Sloan et al to Michael
Sloan, tract on Minor Creek,
no monetary consideration.
Jeff Blake to Cendant
Mortgage, tract on KY 377,
$71,580, master commissioner's deed.
· Gregory Rental to Kentucky
Department of Transportation,
tract on KY 519, $185,000.
U.S. Veterans Affairs to Ann
Adams, tra ct on Wilson
Avenue, $95,000, special warranty deed.
Jessie
Hender.s on
to
Kenneth Smith et al, tract on
Cornett Road, $60,000.
Susanne
Rolland
to
Morehead Utility Plant Board,
easement.
Robert and Lisa Dale to
Morehead Utility Plant Board,
easement.
Dan and Louise Branham to
Miguel and Bertha Delgado,
tract in Crestview Estates,
$280,000.
Gary
and
Madonna
Hanshaw to Jimmie and
Karen Wilson, tract on
Fairview Drive, $5,000.
Cecil and Shirley Cornett to
2 Rent Partnership, tract on
U.S. 60 west, $235,000.
Paul Brown et al to
Clubhouse Apartments, tract
on Wilson Avenue, $52,000.

District Court
6-16-04
Judge John Cox
Kenneth 0 . Farris, arraignment, fugitive from another
state, reset hearing July 14.
Don
N.
Householder,
arraignment, alcohol intoxication in public, disorderly conduct, pretrial June 30.
Callie Anne Jones, pretrial
conference, operating on suspended license, guilty plea , 30
A.. _

-- -

. ....

·Callie Anne Jones, pretrial
conference, operating on suspended license, guilty plea, 30
days; no insurance, guilty plea,
90 days, 30 to serve, 60 days
balance probated.
Tammi Lavonne Phillips,
arraignment, third degree burglary, possession of marijuana,
possession of drug paraphernalia, not guilty plea, examining trial June 17.
Herbert Lee Robbins Jr.,
pretrial conference, assault
fourth domestic violence, jury
trial Sept. 30.
Herbert Lee Robbins, Jr.,
pretrial conference, parole violation, strike from docket.
Diamond
Finance
vs.
Melissa Bond et al, motion
hour, sustained, order.
Capital One Bank vs.
Melissa Davis, motion hour,
sustained, judgment.
Danny B. Childere, arraignment, assault third, not guilty
plea, examining trial July 7.
Neil E. Gibson, arraignment, public intoxication,
failed to appear, bench warrant.
Travis Freddie Good, motion
hour, attempt theft of legend
drug under $300, plea rejected,
remain on trial docket.
Lynda Howell Hall, arraignment, theft by unlawful taking
under $300, guilty plea, $100,
costs, 30 days, probated on
terms no violations at Wal
Mart .
Andrew · Glen Justice, pretrial conference, alcohol intoxication in public, $25, costs;
possession of marijuana, $100
. fine.
Cheryl Keith, review, dismissed per diversion.
James W. McClurg Jr.,
arraignment, alcohol intoxication in public, not guilty plea,
pretrial Aug. 25.
Calvin Mynhier, motion
hour, overruled.
c, __
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July 4, 2003, Birthday of Freedom
By JACK D. ELLIS
Special to The Morehead News

"Stand fast therefore in liberty" (Galatians 5:1).
Birthdays are happy days.
All of us enjoy getting together
with our family and friends to
celebrate birthdays . Several
years ~go when our children
were small, we were celebrating a family reunion on
Memorial Day which also happened to be the birthday of our
twins, Jeff and J ean.
Of course they were excited
but were told to not mention
their birthday because we
were celebrating a Memorial
Day family reunion. The children did not mention that it
was also their birthday, but at
the end of the day we semi-surprised them with birthday
cakes. They blew out their candles and everyone wished them
a happy birthday. Their birthday celebration seemed to add
a whole new dimension to the
Memorial Day celebration.
July 4, a birthday and
Memorial Day _
On July 4, 227 years ago,
there was born a new nation
under God - a free nation.
Yes, that was our nation's
birthday - our day of independence, free to form our own
government oflaws. ,
/ So it may be said that July 4
is both a memorial day and a
birthday of our country
because it is the birthday of
our freedom.
Among all of the holidays of
the year, this one stands out as
prominently American. One
that appeals to the pride,
patriotism and national . senti-
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[excerpt]

During World Wa_r II, Moreheadians did not feel much
like celebrating the fourth of July.

the U.S. ever since that day.
Although the method of celebration has changed over the
years, it has usually included
· about every method of celebr ating that John Adams suggested.
Kentuckians celebrated
the 4th with food, speeches
and sports
A hundred and fifty years
ago, Kentucky pioneers celebrated the holiday by · cooking
something called "Burgoa". It
was prepared by the men who
arose early in the morning and
met at the county seat usually
in the courthouse yard.
They built a fire under a

e. years, t~e Rowan County Courthouse yard has been the site for many July 4th
hons. Notice the grand looking courthouse and imposing Doughboy statue when
ere in their prime. Both now need major renovation, includin g new stone under
ughboy statue. Soon the Rowan County Veterans Committee plans to replace the
stone so that it will look like it does in this picture.

Serenade, that captured the
foot races, broad jumps and Walking Horse championship.
Also, local r esident H .M.
even wrestling.
Meadows
won both first and
Between WW I and WW II
(1918-1941),
the
holiday second place in the roadster
involved more of a patriotic stake with Gay Frisco and
theme. Led by the American Belwin P rince r espectively.
Legion, there were parades, The proceeds of over $1,000
tent shows and games of skill. from that horse show went to
Baseball was a central part of the Morehead Board t o Trade's
that celebration. Almost every
town had a baseball t eam supported by local merchants, and
Morehead had their "Pirates".
In · 1934, the Morehead
Pirates were the champions of
the Kentucky State League
and were called the "fastest
team in Kentucky." That was
in an era when baseball and
4-b o l'o n..th 0£

.Tulv

Wl'!l'.'I'!

almost

long range recreational program.
In 1951, Americans wer e

See BIRTHDAY on C-2

Memorial Day w 1cfi also appened to be the birthday of our
twins, Jeff and Jean.
Of course they were excited
, but were told to not mention
their birthday because we
were celebrating a Memorial
Day family reunion. The children did not mention that it
was also their birthday, but at
the end of the day we semi-surprised them with birthday
cakes. They blew out their candles and everyone wished them
a happy birthday. Their birthday celebration seemed to add
a whole new dimension to the
Memorial Day celebration.
July 4, a birthday and
Memorial Day _
On July 4, 227 years ago,
there was born a new nation
under God - a free nation.
Yes, that was our nation's
birthday - our day of independence, free to form our own
government of laws. ,
1
So it may be said that July 4
is both a memorial day and a
birthday of our country
because it is the birthday of
our freedom.
Among all of the holidays of
the year, this one stands out as
prominently American. One
that appeals to the pride,
patriotism and national sentiment that glows in our hearts
making us proud to be
Americans. It is celebrated in
all 50 states, villages and hamlets throughout these United
States.
It is
also
celebrated
throughout the' world wherever there is a presence of
American troops or citizens.
But the
Declaration of
Independence was actually
signed
in
Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania on July 2, 1776,
not July 4.
July 2, changed to July 4
On July 2, 1777, it occurred
to some one in Philadelphia
that the first anniversary of
this nation's independence
should
be
celebrated.
Philadelphia was the nation's
capital and the country was at
war.
John Adams, signer of the
Declaration of Independence,
and most of his contemporaries
thought July 2 should be the
anniversary of this nation's
freedom, because that was the
day in 1776 that the
Declaration of Independence
was signed.
.
Therefore, plans were quickly prepared for a celebration on
July 2, 1777. John Adams
wrote, "July 2nd ought to be
commemorated as a day of
deliverance by solemn acts of
devotion to God Almighty." But
the new Congress later decided
.to set aside July 4 as the
anniversary of the signing of
the document as the day for
those observances.
However, the first celebration was July 2, 1777. John
Adams wrote, "That day
should be celebrated with
prayers,
pomp,
parades,
shows, games, sports, guns,
bells, bonfires and illuminations from one end of this continent to the other, from this
time forward, forevermore."
Thus, the celebration of this
nation's Independence Day
began.
But the anniversary of the
Declaration of Independence
was changed to July 4, 1776,
and has been celebrated as a
national festival throughout

During World Wa.r II, Moreheadians did not feel much
like celebrating the fourth of July.
the U.S. ever since that day.
Although the method of celebration has changed over the
years, it has usually included
about every method of celebrating that John Adams suggested.
Kentuckians celebrated
the 4th with food, speeches
and sports
A hundred and fifty years
ago, Kentucky piOJleers celebrated the holiday by cooking
something called "Burgoo". It
was prepared by the men who
arose early in the morning and
met at the county seat usually
in the courthouse yard.
They built a fire under a
huge iron pot and began boiling water. Some of the men
would hunt rabbits, squirrels,
quail, turkey, deer, and an
occasional bear. Others would
fish the streams and then they
would clean their game and
throw it all into the pot.
Next they would toss in
some pork and vegetables and
cook "burgoo" until it was in
shreds . When it was done, they
would serve it in tin cups and
eat it with shell spoons made
from mussel shells. It was usually washed down with a home
brew.
Kentucky burgoo was born
on the fourth of July and is
still on many local restaurant
menus (I'm sure with different
ingredients today).
Later on early Kentuckians
celebrated the July 4th holiday
·by ember cooking. They would
gather at the county seat and
dig a long narrow trench, fill it
with hardwood and start a fire
several hours before the people
assembled.
,
Each family would bring
their own pot and cooking
ingredients. They would cook
their own food on the glowing
embers in the long trench .
Then when the meals were
ready, everyone went up and
down the line dipping from the
pots. It was a kind of cook your
own potluck dinner. That's
when the term "potluck" first
started. Morehead, as a county
seat, was a part of those early
Kentucky burgoo and ember
potluck dinners.
Moreheadians' memories of
former fourth of July celebrations will vary according to
each era , because over the
years there have been wide differences in the way that patriotic holiday was celebrated.
Before World War I (1918),
it was a day of political speeches, picnics, and bands playing
stirring patriotic music. The
young people would sometimes
pack a picnic lunch and hike to
Lockegee, Collins Rock or
other
rock
outcroppings .
Sometimes the men tested
their skills at target shooting,

foot races, broad jumps and
even wrestling.
Between WW I and WW II
(1918-1941),
the
holiday
involved more of a patriotic
th eme. Led by the American
Legion, there were parades,
tent shows and games of skill.
Baseball was a central part of
that celebration . Almost every
town had a baseball team supported by local mer_cha_nts, and
Morehead h ad their "Pirates".
In · 1934, the Morehead
Pirates were the champions of
the Kentucky State League
and were called the "fastest
team in Kentucky." That was
in an era when baseball and
the fourth of July were almost
synonymous. On July 4, 1934,
the Morehead Pirates won a
double header from a Paris,
Kentucky team: 4-1 and 4-3.
Morehead grabbed an early
lead in both games and never
relinquished it. The stars for
the Morehead Pirates were
· Bob Day, "Duck" Carter, Hilton
Staggs and Claude Clayton.
The team manager was Dan
Parker, who later was elected
County Judge. The local press
criticized the fans for poor
attendance even though they
had a championship team.
Tent shows and horse
shows a part of July 4th
Perhaps the reason for the
poor attendance at the July r,
1935, baseball game at Jane
Stadium, was the
Bud
Hawkins Show that was going
on under the big tent on
Bradley Avenue.
Bud Hawkins was a wellknown vaudeville act that
played Morehead for several
years on July 4th. The show
ran for three days and included a magic show, "premier"
dancers, musical groups, dramatic and comedy skits. Bud
Hawkins was a popular homespun comedian similar to Will
Rogers.
Rowan residents looked forward every year to his shows
and since money was scarce
during those depression days,
many attended the Bud
Hawkins Show instead of the
Morehead Pirates baseball
game.
In 1945 following WW II,
horse shows began to dominate
July 4th celebrations in
Morehead. By 1950, the
Morehead Horse Show, sponsored by the Morehead Board
of Trade,
was
gaining
respectability over the TriState area as one of Kentucky's
best.
But that year the final night
(Saturday) of the three day
event had to be postponed
until Sunday because of rain.
But Moreheadians won several
classes in that show, including
Claude Brown's horse, Sunrise

Over the years, the Rowan County Courthouse yard has been the site f
celebrations. Notice the grand looking courthouse and imposing D oug]
both were in their prime. Both now need major renovation, including
the Doughboy statue. Soon the Rowan County Veterans Committee ph
stone so that it will look like it does in this picture.
Serenade, that captured the
Walking Horse championship.
Also, local r esident H .M .
Meadows won both first and
second place in the r oadster
stake with Gay Frisco and
Belwin Prince respectively.
The proceeds of over $1,000
from that horse sh ow went to
the Morehead Board to Trade's

long range r ecreational program.
In 1951, Amer icans wer e

See 1,
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Ghosts of past Ju ly 4ths
observed July 4th as a somber
occasion . Since it had just
been announced that this
"Proclaim liberty through- nation was losing 33 men a day
out all the land unto all the in t he Korean War, that year a
inhabitants ther eof' (Leviticus subdued celebration included:
25: 10).
,
9:45 Band concert on the
Courthouse lawn
Moreheadians memories of
10:00 Independence Day
the fourth of July will vary Addr ess by MSU Professor and
according to the era, because World War I Veteran G.C.
over the years the way local Banks
citizens have celebrated the
10:30 parade with prizes for
birthday of our nation has var- best floats
ied widely. Bet ween World
11:30 Athletic Events, Jayne
War I and World War II, July Stadium
4th was celebrated by politi1:30 Baseball
· game.
cians speaking eloquently Morehead All Stars vs.
about why th ey should be Pleasant Valley. (This writer
elected to public office. Also, it played his old position of shortGeorge Bailey photo
was an er a of double h eader st op in that game.)
baseball games between the
Forever
et
che
d
in
the
min'ils
of
m
any
Moreheadians
is
the
July
4,
1939
flash flood that
4:30 Drawing for prizes and
old Morehead Pirates spon - cash .
drowned 25 people. This s~n e shows survivors outside a local funeral home waiting to
sored by local mer chants. Also,
8:3 0 F ireworks,
Jayne identify bodies of loved on
there was an occasional par ade Stadium.
spon sored by the American
Th e
only
female reduced to 11 killed
donated items and fireworks in
Legion.
Commander
of American which was 11 more
the evening.
Legion Post 126, Evelyn West, should have died.
Local Jaycee President Jim
July 4th in 1941 - A gre at
emphasized th at it was the
Mason
announced "It is to be a
·
iv.forehead's
July
4th
obserday in Morehead
biggest Fourth of July obser- vance that year was sponsore
fun event for the whole family
In 1941 , the last July · 4th vance Moreh ead ever had.
by the local Jaycees and wa - one at which you are not
befor e
World , War
II,
Also on July 4-th, 1951, held at their park off of U.S. 6
required to spend a lot of
Morehead's business communi- Morehead's clergymen issued
money, so bring you family and
east.
The
program
include
ty and American Legion Post the following prophetic stateenjoy
the day."
The
Bluegrass
Mountain
boys,
126 went all out in celebrating ment: "America cannot long
ventriloquist
Janie
J
ett
Independence Day.
Ther e endure apart from the reliThe new millennium
Rowan
County
were . athletic events, games gious spark in which it was Mason,
brought ways of
Championship
Horseshoe
and a bull fight. Yes, it was conceived." They called for
celebrating
July 4th
Pitching
Contest,
auction
of1
billed as · a r eal "Mexican bull prayer by all citizens to lift
fight" and local r esidents were their hearts and souls to the
given the chance to see how . great "Giver of Freedom" in
Memories"
"Morehe
they "throw th e bull" south of order for America's freedom to
the border.
last.
hv. . 1.::11 ... 1.t n ~ cu.~-~-·- Local humorist and newspan_er cohnnnis+- wn,......i., u .:-•- -

By

JACK

D.

ELLIS

Special to The Morehead News

The year 2001 brought a
new millennium and a new
dimension to the Morehead
July 4th celebration. It combined the birthday of our
nation with the birthday of our
Lord.
That year it was
announced that on July 4
between 11 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Rowan County Christmas
would celebrate Christmas in
July in front of Kroger and
non-traditional
Christmas
refreshments would be available up to the time of the fireworks.
All monies collected was to
be used to provide meals for
families
and seniors at
Christmas time. Fireworks
were scheduled on July 4th at
Kroger Shopping Center.
However, the main July 4th
celebration that year was the
spectacular fireworks at Cave
Run Lake. It was attended by

See PAST on B-11
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Ghosts of past July 4th s
observed J uly 4th as a somber
occasion . Since it had just
been a n nounced that this
"Proclaim liberty through- nation was losing 33 men a day
out all the land unto all the in the Korean War, that year a
inh abit a nts thereof' (Leviticus subdued celebration included:
25: 10).
.
9:45 Band concert on the
Courthouse lawn
Moreh eadians memories of
10:00 Independence Day
the fourth of July will vary Address by MSU Professor and
according to the era, because World Wa r I Veteran G.C.
over the years the way local Banks
citizens have celebrated the
10:30 par ade with prizes for
birthday of our nation has var- best floats
ied widely. Between World
11:30 Athletic Events, Jayne
War I and World War II, July Stadium
4th was celebrated by politi1:30 Baseball
· game.
cians speaking eloquently Mor eh ead All Stars vs .
abou t why they should be Pleasan t Valley. (This writer
elected to public office . Also, it played his old position of shortwas an er a of double h eader stop in that game.)
baseball games between the
4:30 Drawing for prizes and
old Morehead Pirates spon- cash .
sored by local mer chants. Also,
8:30
F ir eworks,
Jayne
there was an occasional parade Stadiu m.
spons ored by the American
The
only
female
Legion .
Commander
of American
Legion Post 126, Evelyn West,
July 4th in 1941 -A great
emphasized th at it was the
day in Morehead
biggest Fourth of July obserIn 1941, the last July · 4th vance Morehead ever had.
befor e
World , War
II,
Also on July 4-th, 1951,
Moreh ead's business communi- Morehead's cler gymen issued
ty and American Legion P ost the following pr ophetic state126 went all out in celebrating ment: "America cannot long
Independence Day.
Ther e endure apart from the reliwere . athletic events, games gious spark in which it was
and a bull fight. Yes, it was conceived." They called for
billed as · a real "Mexican bull prayer by all citizens to lift
figh t" and local r esidents were their hearts and souls to the
given th e chance to see how . great "Giver of Freedom" in
they "th row the bull" south of or der for America's freedom to
the border.
last.
Local humor ist and newspa_n.er columnist.- Wnn,-l., U.~-·--

By JACK D.

ELLIS

Special to The Morehead News

George Bailey photo
F orever etched in the minfs of many Moreheadians is th e July 4, 1939 flash flood that
drowned 25 p eople. This s~n e shows surv ivors outside a local funeral home waiting to
identify bodies of loved on

The year 2001 brought a
new millennium and a new
dimension to the Morehead
July 4th celebr ation. It combined the birthday of our
nation with the birthday of our
Lord.
That year it was
announced that on J uly 4
between 11 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Rowan County Christm as
would celebrate Christmas in
July in front of Kroger and
non-traditional
Christmas
refreshments would be available up to the time of the fireworks.
All monies collected was to
be used to provide meals for
families and seniors at
Christmas time. Fireworks
were scheduled on July 4th at
Kroger Shopping Center.
However, the main July· 4th
celebration that year was the
spectacular fireworks at Cave
Run Lake. It was attended by

See PAST on B-11
reduced to 11 killed daily,,
which was 11 more tha
should have died.
11orehead's July 4th obser.
van ce that year was sponsore
by the local Jaycees and wa
held at their park off of U.S. 6
east. The program include
The Bluegrass Mountain boys,
ventriloquist
Janie
Jett
Mason,
Rowan
County
Championship
Horseshoe
Pitching Contest, auction of1

donated items and fireworks in
the eveniug.
Local Jaycee President Jim
Mason announced "It is to be a
fun event for the whole family
- one at which you are not
r equired to spend a lot of
money, so bring you family and
enjoy the day."
The new millennium
brought ways of
celebrating July 4th

Memories"
"Morehe
hv. -•~,..1,r n _ cu.~-~-·- -

sponsored by the American
,Legion.

The
only
female reduced to 11 killed daily, donated items and fireworks in
Commander of American which was 11 more than the evening.
Legion Post 126, Evelyn West, should have died.
Local Jaycee President Jim
:· J:uly 4th in 1941 -A great
emphasized that it was the
· Morehead's July 4th obser- Mason announced "It is to be a
day in Morehead
biggest Fourth of July obser- vance that year was sponsored fun event for the whole family
In 1941, the last July 4th vance Morehead ever had.
by the local J aycees and was - one at which you are not
before
World , War
II,
Also on July 4th, 1951,
·Morehead's business communi- Morehead's clergymen issued held at their park off of U .S. 60 required t o spend a lot of
ty and American Legion Post the following prophetic state- east. The program included money, so bring you family and
126 went all out in celebrating ment: "America cannot long The Bluegrass Mountain boys, enjoy the day."
Janie
Jett
Independence Day.
There endure apart from the reli- ventriloquist
Mason,
Rowa n
County
The new millennium
were . athletic events, games
gious spark in which it . was Championship
Horseshoe
brought ways of
and a bull fight. Yes, it was
conceived." They called for Pitching Contest, auct ion of
celebrating
July 4th
billed as -a real "Mexican bull
prayer by all citizens to lift
fight" and local residents were their hearts and souls to the
given the chance to see how . great "Giver of Freedom" in
"Morehead Memories"
they "throw the bull" south of order for America's freedom to
the border.
Local humorist and newspa- las::
t·__......,,...,.._...
per columnist, Woody Hinton, Vie tnam July 4th celebraorganized the event a~d pro~tions controversial
Mailed anywhere in the U.S.
ised to get into the nng with
On
July
4th,
1971
,
the
Order today from:
the bull. But when he saw the
Jack D. Ellis
snorting monster, he said it nation was torn apart by the
was just too much bull even for war in Vietnam. At its peak
550
W. Sun Street
him. He left the bull fighting the death toll in that conflict
Morehead,
KY 40351
reached 300 killed each day.
to the Mexican Matador.
(606)
784-7473;
$35
plus $2 S&H
Other events included a "tug By 1971, that number was
of war" between the local merchants and the American
Legion. The Legion team was
anchored by Boyd McCullough, .
Jack Cecil and Murvel Crosley
while the merchants team was
anchored by former Morehead
College football players Claude
Clayton and Frank Laughlin.
Claude and Frank had been
partners in · the Greyhound
Restaurant before Claude sold
his share to Frank. (He said it
was necessary for him to run
for state representative ). (He
was defeated.)

---4-----~- -,,. .,--¥--.li~II'.

Countywide potluck
dinner
Other activities on that July
4, 1941, before this nation lost
its innocence when · Japan
bombed Pearl Harbor (Dec. 7,
1941) included a "pot luck dinner 0 ~ the ground" at Jayne
Stadium. All visitors were
invited even if they didn't
, bring a pot. ~ocal c~~ize_ns
were urged to bnng their dmner and come -to the stadium
on the campus of Morehead
College. The gates werE! open
and everyone was invited for a
full day of fun . .
Although the event was
billed as a day of fun, because
of the war in Europe and the
:war clouds gathering ove~ the
U.S., the planning committee
decided that fireworks would
be inappropriate. Neither was
there a carnival atmosphere.
The committee announced that
· although it was billed as a day
for family fun, they should not
forget the true meaning of the
holiday and injected a theme
for the day "of freedom, dem.ocracy and the dete~inatioi:i to
resist all aggression agamst
our freedom." Little did those
July 4th celebrants realize how
soon they would be called on to
defend their freedom.
July 4th celebration
somber
In 1951 in the midst of the
Korean War Moreheadians
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Imperial Cleaners _
Jarne Electric Co. .
Monarch Supply St oi-e - Unlon Grocery Co.
Golde's Dept.. Store Hel~vle Service Station
Morehead Setr Sen-ice Grocery - Peopltt Bank

Local amateurs p e rformed their acts on stage at the Trail
Theater July 3, 1951. The Stars of Tomorrow were sponsored by local merchants.
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thousands of celebrants and
has become an annual event.
Of course old time residents
most vivid memories of July
4th is 1939, when a flash flood
drowned 25 citizens in the
greatest tragedy ever to strike
this county. But July 4th,
2002, promises t o be one. of--the
greatest events in the history
of
Rowan
County
Independence
Day
Celebrations.
That is the day the new
Veterans Wall, located on the

Old Courthouse Lawn was
dedicated. That wall lists the
names, rank, .branch of service, year inducted and year discharged of about 2,800 veterans. (1,400 were World War II
veterans).
·
July 4th, 2002, was indeed a
historic day in this-community, because almost every family in
Rowan County had a relative's
name on the wall. The dedication of that wall was . one of
Morehead's finest hours, and
will long be remembered.
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Local amateurs p erformed their acts on stage at the Trail
Theater July 3, 1951. The Stars of Tomorrow were sponsored by local merchants.
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thousands of celebrants and
has become an annual event.
Of course old time r esidents
most vivid memories of July
4th is 1939, when a flash flood
drowned 25 citizens in the
greatest tragedy ever to strike
this county. But July 4th,
2002, promises t o be one--of-tae
greatest events in the history
of
Rowan
County
Independence
Day
Celebrations.
That is the day the new
Veterans Wall, located on the

Old Courthouse Lawn was
dedicated. That wall lists the
names, rank, .branch of service, year inducted and year discharged of about 2,800 veterans. (1,400 were World War II
veterans).
·
July 4th , 2002, was indeed a
historic day in this--comnnmity, because almost every family in
Rowan County had a relative's
name on the wall. The dedication of that wall was , one of
Morehead's finest hours, and
will long be remember ed.
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·. Also~ come to the Twin Knobs Campground
Amphitheater
..
for more exciting entertainment.
_ ·_ -·. ·..· Allprograms will begin at 8:00 pm .
., . ,~ ~ - - · July 1 - "Seven Times Around" (music)
.

lf_l_,~ _·.-. . July~2-=~Th.e_Tru.:-Tone.s" (barber shop quartet)

,
.
·
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.
. . · ·. <.D}i\.fof
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~

-

July·3 - Carla Grover - Folk Music
·
- ·
July 4 - Kelly Dye - Country Karaoke
.
more information on 4th ofJuly activities, •
c,K~k . . -. -,call the Morehead
- -
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Briefly

Morehead man
dies in one-car
accident Friday
lh

By KIM HAMILTON
News Editor

In

An 16-vear-old Moreh ead man died in a
one-car accident around 3:57 a.m-, 4_9 miles
west of Morehea d on Friday morning, June
29, according to police .
Kentucky
Stat e
Polic e said Jesse R _
Kuisel , of Brown Ridge.
wa s operating a 1987
Chevv Corsica east on
Flem.ingsburg Road ,
when he lost control of
the vehicle, ran off the
left side of the road into
a ditch and st ruck a
concrete cuh·ert, located
in front of Morehead
Electric, just pasi Park
Jesse Kuise l
Hills_
Kuiscl

t

RO'

s:·a ,; '.'!r·

1 1

\ I · -ri j ,.
f·' ! I ~·•
l 1.;., .1 r"n

wa;:;

j:,ronoanced d ead a t the scen e from blunt
force head and chest trauma. accord ing to
Row a n Count\· Co r oner John Northcutt.
Northcutt sa id Ku isel was appa r e ntl y on
his way home fr om working th e night sh ill
at Family Dollar Dist ribution on h.'Y 801.
No seat bdt \\:a s in us e , police sai d .
Troopers Toby Gardner a nd T oby Coy le
inves tigated th e accident.

Kun H.1m1 '. 1, ,n :.. r.

Patriotic display

Rh onda Bailt.•,·. o f Hho n da ·!'>
•Riginuls in -:-iou1h P 11int.
Ohio , above . µl aL" eS ht~r
A mericana - st,· le
h andpainted w u ndt.·1:a ft:,; in a -.al e~
bnlHh at Lau~hlin Buil clinl!
during the ·L"raft m arke~l
S,uunlav , tht.· L'ulminati o n ,,f
th t> wee'killtlg' Appal achia n
Cl' lehral io n. ~pnnsnrt' d h~·
M o r ehead ~ttll 1..· L' 11l,t'r~ilv.
L ots of l ' llSlllnt('l'S Wt~r e
spottt.~rl w it h patriotic cil'l' tH ,
as the Fourth of ,Ju lv is
W erl ne sduv . ,\t 1.-ft. :Jeff
Underwoo·<l of fr·a nk fort,
prov ed to bt> a popular
\·e ndor, se llin g hand crafted
m e tal garden .scul ptur l:'s.
some of whi L·h co ulrl be
manipu1att'd inLn :l -O pit•1..· 1..•s .
like this rt1nst Pr.

Announcements;
•
_, l .i: \.J
'Christmas in July' is July 4
On July 4, between 11 a_ m. a nd 9 p.m.,
Rowan County Ch ri s tm as will celebrate
"Christmas in .july" in front of Kroger. Non•
traditional Christmas refreshments will be
availabl e up lo the lim e that firework s
begin . All of the products being ·served will
be donated so all monies from purchases will
go to provide Christmas meals a nd presents
and identifi es Rowan County Ch ri stmas
families and seniors.

Garbage pick-up for holiday
.'Garbage scheduled for pick up in the city
on July 4 will be picked up on July 5 along
with the regular July 5 pick up.

Childbirth education classes offered
Childbirth education classes offered
through the St. Claire Family Care Clinic
will -be held beginning Monday, July 2 from
7-9 p.m. al th e St. Claire Outreach and
Education Center on Hargis Avenue and
Second Street in downtown Morehead .
To register contact educator Betsy
Meadows, B.S.N a~ 784-9890.

Obituaries
Deaths, Page A-3
- - Local

-•M
ike Keeys._. ........................................age 50
·=~ehs;,jieK~ii~~~'ii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::g: i~
·
Area
-•Mary
Complon-......... ................ ............ age 93
Maxine Finch .......................................age 78
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Fireworks display:

July 3, Cave Run Lake
July 4, Kroger Center
~ - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- --..,-.-- ------~~- - - - ~

KSP eradicates
marijuana in Wolfe,
Morgan counties
By KIM HAMILTON
News Editor
Kentucky State Police from the Morchl'ad
post along with local officers ha\' C L' r3diratcd
marijuana plants in \l'olfe and ~!o rgan

~

counties .
Eradication was done last week. from
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I
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I
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wulklng horA
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mnn ; Andre
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$500 five•
gnlted· ~SOO

0 roadster .
. ,fl'.the'D:AV, are 'go!n11.all out Wedogge, chnlr_•J.nwclay· for tile annual Fourth oC
\ sccrct11ry;
,.. July,· celebratlon.
,
surer. ,
. · Th•· t,rogram opens at 9: 4li o.
y
Morehead
·. m:, wJth a band ·concert on the
"·
'
· - courthouse lawn and continues
o
dge - J lm. ; (hrou1h 8 ; SO Wednesday evening
, T 1nes~ce .
. .when . the fl reworks display Is
Wnlldng H ,rs,:, · Judge - Dr .
.. ach·tduJ.a at Jayne Staqlum.
A. B. Plumm r, . llcrnburg.
;,'J:ihe program·:
'
Equitation
u d • c - Ruby
G: 45 a. m.-Bnnd concert court- Plummer Lus ,,
rls.
house lnwn.
Hlngmnslcr
, Edd Kqlly.
·10 a, m.-Jndependence Doy Flemingsburg,
•<!dress, Dr. G. C. Banks, courtAnnouncer
Dcnlon, ot
hoU&e lown.
Lexington.
10: SO a. m . - Po rode with ' Classes 'om ctr list ot
prixes ownrded for . best flonts.
I clnsscs ond I r lw · money np11 :SO 11. rn.-Athletk events, , pears on Inst ,ngc ) this sccllon.
Jayne Stadium.
l:SO p. m.-Baseboll game,
Morehead All Stars vs . Pleasant
Valley, .Joyne Stadium.
-t: SO ~ - m.-Dre wirig, Jayne
Stadiu m.
8: SO p. m.-Fireworks, Jayne
Stadium.
L·~ion Commander Mrs. Evelyn West, who Is helping arrange
:the days octivities, ex-pregsed the
opinion this will be the biggest
Fourth of July observance Morehea<i has ever had.
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Ministers
Urge Prayer
On Fourth .
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2,750 In
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Only 4, Members of
GOP Hnv1i Opponent
For SI.Ille· Nom.inntion

/v we.,,,,~
/Ul) li-11 LJ.u..,~ :>-8'
0./_Cllces
r e m ullcct 1 o u1c,I.H:- 1Jl' 1- I
sons t his wci,k thul lh~ir pn,1, i,rly wi ll be udvcrliaed in th<'

l
]

new8pu per i mmctllatt•ly un lL'"i~

pn y m1•11t Is forth coming .

J<(J

Princlpnl Stn!,e -$500 five\Vhl'n udv l' l'li~cd un / d r..
Thirty-five candldntes-bhirtygoltcd; $300 ~hre -guiled; $300
' i
::•.Ea.tl_o ns, the .J \mericnn Legion nd wnlklng horso ; $1 0 roadster.
one Dejnocrnts and four Repub- lion pcnulty Is mot.le .
~ 'l-1
,the DAV, iW'si · al out
OfTicinls- E. M . ogge, chnir- ~lcqns-wlll appear ·on the bal/q1) neaeey for the annual Four 1 of nrnn ; Andre Bow c, secretory ; lot~ u,t the coming August prlI
July celebration.
mol-y certlflcotion Issued this
:I11h Na nH'S
Hoger Coudill,__ tr 1surer.
The tprogl'8m open
t 9: 45 u.
Sponsori,d Jjy
Morehead week by ~he Secre tory of State
m, • with o -b ond concert on ihe,, Boord of Tro,;t,• .
shows. Se ve n Republicans will
courthouse lawn and continuel(I
o,
Cnlted Horse
udge - Jlm- not hove their names p ri nted on
th c_
,through 6 : SO Wednesday evening mlr Robertson, T :nncssee.
the prlmnry bullots ·becat~se ot1F1"tlev
when the flrowol'ks display is
nu
qppo.,ltlon
to
their
primary
•
.,
ope
Wnlkln g Horse- Judge - Or.
1
scheduled at Jayne Stadium.
cundldacies.
·
--~or
A. B. Plummer, llllersburg.
The programtl4Cll{.P~.D !
Thos~ who fil ed wer~ :
The Morchcud
Liuns Club Ru 1
Equl tntlon J II d g e - Ruby
9; 45 a, m.-Bond concert roL11·t- Plummer Lusl<,
Governor : Democrats - Low- named th eil· ulll cers fur _the ~e1
nrls.
house lawn.
Hlngmnsler
Edd Kelly, rence W . Wethe r by, Anchorage ; coming yenr ut the io~l meeting.
10 n. m .-Independence Doy Fl emingsburg.
How ell W. Vincent, Covington ;
Ofllcers nnmed were : Robert
!address, Dr. G , C. Banks, court.Announc<'r- J . ''. Denton, of Jesse NiC'holas Rynn Cecil, Louis- G. Fral ey , president ; J oe Harvey , Gri
house !own,
Lexington .
·
ville . Re publicans - Eugene K fir st vice-pres ident ; J . D. Alex- ope
10:30 n. m. - Parade with
Clusscs - Com lete list of Sile r, Wllll nms burg; . W . Howes ander, second vlce -p resiidcnt ; W. of
prizes awnrdcd (or best floats.
clnss<'s ond priw money np- Mende, Paintsville. •
C. Lune, thil·d v ice-president ; th e
11:30 11 . 111 .-Ath-letic even ts, P•'0rs on Inst pug this sectton.
Lieutenant Governor ; Demo- Dwight Pierce, secretary ; . Glen · " h □
Jayne Stod lum.
K! rots-Emerson Beuu champ, Rus- nls Fraley, treusurer ; W1ihum H. fan
1:30 p. m.-Bnsebnll game,
sellvllle · Arthur T . Iler, Central Br andnu, toll twtste ,·. und Atlrrnn ev,
Morehead All Stars vs. Pleasant
t':tty; D1'.. J oh n C. Coldiron, Hoz- Ra zor, lion turner.
..
Valley , Joyne Stadium.
nrd; Thurmon Jerome Hamlin,
Ern ie Thompsun u n d Ruy eel
4:SO .p. m.-Drewlrig , Jayne
I
East Bernstodt; Clyde McGnffee , Weth ington were named tw o Ba
Stadium,
Tinsley . Re publican-Home r Ne1- year direeturs, and Hen ry C . c~,
8: SO p. m.-Fireworks, Jayne
k irk , Somerset.
.
Hoggan was nam ed one year di- Ro
Stadium.
Secre tary of Slate : Democrats ,·ector.
mo
Legion Commander Mrs. Eve-Oharles K. O'Connell, Frank_________
No
lyn Wes.t, who Is helping arrange
fort;
Joseph
F
.
Gnstrlght,
CarlF1·0111
l:>owa11
wi
:the days actlvitl'l,S, ex-pressed the
A mother of five chi ldren , Mrs . isle. Repu·blicnn-Mrs. Green-~
in
opinion this \f.Olt,Se the biggest Ros ie J one Da vis, -p assed away w ood Cocanougher, Lexington.
J:>
sqt
Fourth of July observance More- Friday a t her ho e on North
Attorney General : Democrats
11 - OllOl' ~O
tes
head has ever had.
F ork In Rowo n
aunty.
-J
K Le Is G
J D
exl
esse . Shw ,h drnyson
Daughter of Ro erl and Mery
·11 ; .R .
t
O
sto
DeBord Con n, sh was born in Buckman,
ep er svi e.
e..
~
publican - J . Leonard Walker,
me
Rowan County Fe ruary 25, 1920 Lou isville.
and was SI years of age.
Auditor of Public Accounts:
Fourteen _ Rowan County stu· be
She married Mo te Davis, who Dem O c r O t 8 _ George Glenn dents ore- listed on the second se- ele
survives. She nls
leaves her Hetcher , Ashland; T. Herbert mester honor roll at Morehe~d kil
mother, M rs. Ro ·ert Conn of Tins ley Warsaw; Mitchell S . State College.
el,
Shelby, Oh io, and five children, Fannin ,' Whitley City; L . M. McNeva Vines White uf Morehead 01.1.
Virgini a 11 , Bonni 9, Donnie 7, K inney, Carl P . King, Lexington. made th,; highes t r oting possible, be
Charlie R ay 6 and Karen 3.
Republlcan- W. Walter Thorp, a perfect standing uf ~-0.
bl,
Also surviving a e four broth- Lexington.
Dona ld L. Wh ite had a rating gn
ers and two si ters : Everett
State Treasurer : Democrats- of 2.82; Ch arles Apel 2.64; Betty
Conn, Mifidletown, Ohio; Russell Pearl ·;Frances Runyon, Belfry; Jnne Woltford 2.63; Ovn l Lee IJ,
Morehead Clergymen
Conn, Plummers :anding; Ven- Harry N. Jones, Lexington; H. Stona 2.39; Naomi s. Christian
S
Am l
F
cl d
cill Oonri, U. S. . my; Vernon G. Bo11gi;ss, Greenville; Will iam 2.38; George w. Jackson 2.36; Di
ay
er ca oun e
Conn, Ba;t11vln, 0 9; ¥rs. ,WU- O'Corrpr, Jackson . .Republican- Billy J oe Peed 2.3 I ; Virginia
,
<;>n Religirus Worship hem Campbell, ntav1a, Ohio, Orville, M. Howard, }{arll!P,
Maxine White 2.17; Estill E. f!I)'
';
end
Mrs
..
J:!hl!l'lle
H11ll,
Shelby,
·
Su!lei!intendent
o!
Public
InGreene
2.08;
Hnrve
W.
Mobley,
the
I
In an Independence· Day j9lnt Oh!q.
I
i
,
. 1,tructlon: Democrn~r. H, Mc- Jr. ,.2.03· Francis E. Apel· 2, and ~1
statement m inisters of Morehead
_Laft ::.~~!!S . ~ere , concluctep at Oonou.ll'h, .Sprini:lee; Ben F. Coifs Raymond E . White 2.
.
... 1,\
ch.u1·ches . set .out ihnt ''AmerlPB· 1 o,'9-lo,c ~ Su~day l!_ftern,onn _l>y ,man, '. ,Jtu.l@tlt;, w,,. ,,tl/ll ..,-!31.1tjcy~ ~ ,,,,,.-·.
. .·
•. ·1; " .i~-1
,;apncit J5>l)!J- endu1·e,:,ai>!lft: ·triiii'f Rey,~r.~n, ·' JJJl3 ,. )'lsherJ aJ1<\ S~'#-:·•Wej!: E;'1ti,,rf,!Jijs; .~lin~ NAMED AFTER
·. Ith~ ·t el!Ji~US:~s'.\'JlrLt:· ln wh\cjh It lvaA ,. ~I' ~oi:i '11t1,1 ~~e_i CraJ;1,!1>n ton\ :RejitiJ:>1ican4olirf$,, Browr, JUDGE ROWAN
·
.was ··iconci;\ved\ .. · 1mii' urges i!ll Church o Go . In erment ~ m Prdspe9t. ·
· ·
,
•
··people to \pray on· 'this Fourtfi· of t_h e Crnn~tq_n em tery. A.rrl!nie~.
Com~issioner of Agriculture~ · Rowan . County ·was named ~ r1
July,
.
ments we,r_e· 1h ndl
by the Lane Democrats _ Woodrow Wilso1+ :if(er Judge John Rowan . one of
'l'he1joint statemer,t rends:
Funeral ¥om .• · '. .'
;
Friend,, · Georgetown; . Ben s. the most colorful figures in K t>n· sh,
"On America's first lndepenc
:
1oont1nu,od on BHk P•r•, T~I• lcollon) tucky history .
off
dencl/ D oy church bells .rang,
prayers.:w.epi said, and copies of
I
the .Declilr11tion of Independence
wer() ·r~11d. Spiritual emphasis
t
~iven to the day. The day
has no·t: lp~t Its ~plrit11a l implicatiol),S, T!Jis notion under God
must everY!lft its heart ant: soul
Rowan County Home makers
to the Giver of Freedom if that
!held th eir first c up,ly-wide tea
freedom is to last.
at
the ranch-type home of Mrs.
"Ainerica cannot long endure
apart from the religious . spmi J . C. Wells, Fri ay, June 22 .
Seventy-six
horn makers from
Jn which it was conceived. A cutflower Ii short-Jived. Ame r ica it.he following cl bs attend ed:
must keep Intact the. llte 7 jlne of Morehead, Farm Ts, Clearfield,
pray(;!r and devotion ·by · which P in r Grove, J nson, Lower
and through which the grace of LicL 1g, Sharl1ey, :Vole, nnd Voliew .
God flows . If this lite-line Is ley
Moreh eod's Main St ree t is
Fe . rteen gues
were nLso co vered today with large placards
brakien, we ,be co ni'e "cutpres,,
.i
l : Mrs . E elyn Sinclui r,
flowers", cut off from the source
a·ending: "Welcome, W . Howes
home agent, .Mr
J . C. Wells, Mende, Kentucky's Next Gover of Ute -and stren.glh.
"Feeling that righteousness ex- coumy preside nt, nnd Mrs .. Ray- noJ", to Morehead ."
alteth a nation the ministers of mond Tribby, c unty clot hi ng
The Paintsville candidate. cur1he Morehead churches are Join- Jeade1·, were in the receiving rent tuvor lte !or the Republican
.line.
Mrs
.
Glenn!
Fruley,
Mrs
,
ing in preaching on !'he )!reat
.nomination, will officially open
theme · "Freedom Under God " Morthu McBJ"~yer and Mi's. Libby his stute-wlde campaign at the
Sunday, J,uly 1. 11he ministers Hunt served ut lh table.
Ruwon County co u rthouse at 2
Cotton dresses were modeled o'clock ( Central Daylig ht Time l
urge all christinns and all Ame ricans to observe ,the F ourth with by 50 women . Cor. ages were .pin- Saiurday afternoon.
prayer. Acknowledge the spiritu- ned on each wo nn, who made
Meade's openin g wlll be broadal heritage of our na tion on this her costume, us s e entered the cast on a sta te-w ide radi-o netnational 1holldoy. Attend the re - door by Mrs. Lil Chadwell ond w-0rk his stute headq uarters at
ligious services !held this week . Mrs . Bill Gorey .
Mrs. H. M. H II, Mrs . Mory Louisville announced. Recordings
Restore tpe 9Pirilual e mphasis or
Holbrook , und· Cl o Gullett were w ill also be made .
the Founth.
State campaign manager of the
"In making thli.,. joint state- hostesses.
Me a de organizati on . He n r Y
ment the .m inisters of Morehead
BJ"ooks, Louisville, will In troduce
join 'w ith 'hundreds of ministers
1he former 7th dlsn1ct congress of all denominations acr oss
man. T he meeting will be preAmerica in an effort to stimulate
sided over by Morehead Mayo r
the religious lite of our nation ."
William H. L ayne, 8th district
manager tor the Meade forces.
The Louisville headquarters
also annou nced the appointment
I krnest T~oJnps n, _Ha_J_dem_on, and acceptance of Legrand J ayne,
P ... i,, ...
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·Morehead Pr~pares to
Republican Candidate,
Will Formally
Open Campaign
This Saturday
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Monoay, July :.s.
war's first anniversary the Aspersons buying
sociation's eccldl!nt prevention ter that date will
department
estimated
that
the
a
20 per cent .pc,na
I
·
nation's traffic 'de11d during the license. This means
.
same -12-manth period totals licenses issued af1
,_ ; V
'.
about SQ,050, three times the U. there will be a mir
, ; ., :
,
·
S. death toll in Korean battles.
added cost.
_,..,,
_· ._·- .
These licenses a
Traffic deaths currently are
seven times heavier than U. S . for dispensers of c1
,baccos, ice crean
WBJ! ·fatalities; however, with the
•
estimated June average of 93 restaurants, pool r
10 Morehead Me11chant11 lives lost daily on highways alIn
most equaling the low weekly
p · · ·
' arllcipallng ·
average of . 95. aoldiers killed in 73,000 in 11 monthi
Amateur -Presentation
action in Korea es the war enThe aggregate of
races.
·
tered Its 12th month.
and non-battle cas
The talk o! the girls was free.
Morehead's "Stars of TamarAmerican .mllltary deaths in months is approxim
It was considered remarkable if row" . an all local talent sho~ . all of the nation's wars, includ- but the non-battle
nd
a girl did not •l.\lle -aome
st ki th of will be presented et the Trail ing the first year of the Korean eluded "minor ellm,
profanity. The nice
of
em Th Patre n n Tuesday , July 3, conllict have reached a total of al J. Lawton Collins
wouldanbreak
out in· ''Good
their letters
for 998 ,000 ' in 176 years an d t wo of Ste"",
told · the
with
.occasional
God! " a_n d eac h T ues d ay th ere after
.
u
Girls of 12 and· 13 talked of love five cons~ullve weeks. in coop- ' months since the Battle of Lex- mittees a month ag,
and n,atrimony. A girl of 15 eration with radio station WL W, ington on April 19, 1775, the C!l,Sualtles were rep
praised Fielding's novel, "Joseph wi_th many valuable mer_c hendise study shows . _In the 51 :years and first time.
•
.
prizes, as well as auditi ons and si x months since the first U . 8 .
Since the war s
8
Andrews" as
charming work, guest_ appearances on radio a_nd automobile death occurred at the 1,300,000 men, worr
. ' though it was so raw in its thin- telev1Slon bemg ot'!ered to wm- turn of the century, nearly 980, - dren have been kill
' 1 decencies
its great
or ners_, Manager H . ft Watts. of the I 000 men. \vomen and childran or the home front
would be that
arrested
if he auwere
Trail Theatre, announced today have lost their lives In traffic ac- bHes, Mr . Hervey e
alive
instead
of
being
hailed
as
a
Opportunities to local talent I c1dents .
total of -traffic-injur
classic.
is being offered by Chakeres i ln a strange historic parallel, 202,000 is more thar
In the day of Washington most Trall Theatre to participate in buth ··GI-X" and "Victim X," the number of U. S. sol
educated people kept diaries, and this amateur talent contest. ena , millionth victims · t.o be killed by .ed in Korea and
many of these are found in the anyone ln the county 'Jo'.ho can . U. S . wars and automobiles, may greater than nil An
If:_::·,•. social history of Virginia . A sam- sing, dance , play a musical in- Ic ii: only a few week~ apart this ,ind non-battle CB!
_ pie of one is that written by Lu, strumenl, or feel that they can , yeur if the war continues , instead I dea,ths e xcluded ,
cinda Lee, a sister-in-law of Car - entertain In any way, ere invited of within a few months of each per10d .
bin Washington , a nephew and a lo re!(isler for the contest. Rag- <>ther , as pred icted last January
. Since !!JOO,_ he ad
--_: son of Jack , his favorite brother. istrallon hl_ank.s can be secured by Julien H. Harvey , manager of biles have 111Jured n
Her diary is a vel)' vivid account at the theatre, or any of the local the Associat ion's accident pre- 500,000 motorists an
·:5:_:_ of
life in Virginia, and she merchants participating in tht.- vention department.
The combi~e~ tota_J
writes: " ! don ' t think that I ever staging of the contest. AU ages I The unknown soldier who will kllled and lnJured 1:
saw kinder pe()ple in my life; may _reg-1ster and will be ellglbli, , b .
"GI-X " .f the Korean the advent of t~e 01
1
__ they do everything in their pow- to wm the merchandise prizes or t-<. ome
.
t
hes ceed.s the entire I
er to make you happy. They take · gu~t appearances over radio I war continues apparen ly
U. S . population ol
you to dances, horse races and station WLW.
been given a respite of several 1860 by nearly 40 ,,
- picnics and other places of
. ,
.
months more of life as a result
• t d
t
amusement. We were in a beau•iThe ten -par,Ucipa t ing local of far lighter casualties recen;tly, veAy P°1n e au · 0
2
5
'
merchants are as follows ·
bs
d
C
b
t
per
cent
re~
ful earden when ~r. Washi~a.
·
, Mr. Harvey O erve ·
om a nation's traffic ca:
- ton robbed and kissed me 2D
C. ~ - B1Shop, Brammer Hot~l. I deathli fell off nearly two:t~irds the
,
killed ir
36 000by the N,
~ time . I did all I could do to pre- Gold_e s Depl _ Stor.e, Helwig I a mol)th ago .to the surpnsmgly timated
: yent him. Some of these mfln. SerVJce Station, Imperial Clean- low rate of 13 to 15 fatalities a Council, would . sav,
,: when married, thin),; that they ers, Jayne ~lectrlc Co., Moµrch day, or 90 t.o 100 a . week. This lives in a single Y
:, : are privileged to do anythinir." Supply Store, Morehead_ Self compared with a high average vey declared. Simi:
All of this m~y sound odiOUlly Service . Grocery, Peoples ~nk, of 40 a day, or 175 a week, two in .Injuries and tri
;§ unm<ir,al. A clergyma_n recenUy .and Unu~n ~roceey _Co; . . .
month.s ago. An average of 210 would .mean
,0{
300
::- S£4id that It WU !I crime tor any- . ~ ~n&elt. •if ~uled to u. s. 10ldlera was kllled I~ action- ~or:ui .wo·u14 be h11r
boar. w ~ll s1,1cl) .tnJ.~s al>out ~r
OP-,. ~ Y , ,. J,1»,Y . -~• :~
weekly durin1 th e year, 253 8 _ i;tjUllon tfi:ldents
:a.P.~!!ftQ~ d!v~~ th,Y ·..,,_er_·--~-;~ , ~IJl c~~~- J~r0 ~ ~-: :- ~ - - if.U/ w~ In Mar~h, 275 m April and ·v~ted . In - thif .sa:
, ~~ It . may eftCOurge ;QC,IT , tlft •-~
.. : ~
. ~.'.foyr ~ - 126 weekly In May.
.
petlod . .
' Yc:>}.ifi( ;peqple to 'do Uit -,ne ~• '. ,~ -, de•9~ ,t,o
Total U. S. ~er deaths since_
· _. ~- _ _.;..;.;_
'.I thlnj. '!\'&'ill, lt rre.a~ 'J>t4i>le · dld :~ ,.con~; wft:6 ~ t c ~ e 1775 1:re n?"'.' within 2,000 at ttie · In our candid• op
'~ . ,Sl.lC1!:i_ Um;gs, perl:\aP' they &fl'! .~
prisel ~
' ,!~--~ ,fir..~, ~: i historic m1lll_o!1 ma.rk and auto- ·as much .dllJlger, to
: · 'tljiilp ·to :po, '.fhere,"guly -be ~m~- ·o~. and tlilrq i>~·Wlnner-.,,'1f't\e , mobile tataht1es smce 19Q0 are the ·Unit~ · States, :: t~!.ni In _ them thaf noui~~• :firlt _place .winnei: of -e:A~lt WHk I about 20,000 un?er 1,000,000. B_ut, government es frorr:
greatness.
· · ·· ·
·will be _b roucht ·Qaclc ,,the tifih , Mr. Harvey pointed out, the m- coup.
•'.: · ·'It Washirigton drank. danced, week to t.ke .~ t ,in :the final , creasing !easonal rise in traffic ;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
,§· g,un"\>,led, _h ad race horses ~ltd ~t ~nt~t, at -w~ ti.me a 17 casualties is test closing the time
·-: on ,ti\$, · ai:id played •car4h, -~ ·nt .Je~el.Benrus ~~~h -w!ll be given gap between the expf;-Cted ~eaths
'1
Ii sreat deal ·o t ··ttme and money to fir:st p~e w_inner of that con- of "GI-X" and "V1ct1m X . The
•V
j 9n his clothes end his fashion- test.
.
'
totals for war and traffic deaths
DENTIE
.: able appearance, why should it
The winner of the final contest are now only 18,000 apart , com:: nqt be told? And who should de- ·wil.l join the winners of five pared to 42,000_ a year ago when
Phone 4211 - M.cK
-: uounce as heinous the things that other towns in Kentucky, · and as mllitary fatalities at the start ot
MorebeJd,
S ined¢ Washington really what he a unit, will ·tour <;:hakeres :Ken- the Korean war stood at 986,000
was? Why should the truth about lucky Theatre· ·Circuit, with all and trat'!ic deaths had reached
-: :wa·s hington be concealed lest expel\ies p/lid. .Over .J,U5 in val- 94-4,000. In 12 months that 42,000
·: they interfere with the success uable merchandise prizes, con- dlfference has been more then
: of some people's impertinence, sisting of nationally advertised cut in halt.
INSURANCE ;
-: insollince and unfounded preju- electrical appllanceB, clothing,
The automobile toll may rise
Phone !41
: dices.
jewelry, etc;, will ,be given away steiidily to an average of 115
Insurance of A
.:
But to my way of thinking , it to the winners dt,iring this great deaths a day, last December's
See us especial!)
ls well ~a know these thmgs for contut, in addition to radio and peak rate for the final six
car insura:
,: two reasons : First, if they are the television careers, Mr. Watts months of' 1951 , he emphasized ,
111; truth, _the person who denies us stated.
unless intensive national _ano
the r1g~t to know the_ truth or
--------local highway s afety campaigns
who wishes to select Just what
The consumers of the nation. are started immediatel y to re truth we shall know is an evil including most of the workers . duce traffic accidents and save
minded . perso~ and _dangerous to should let Congressmen know a large number of li ves on the i
the world. HlS motives are sus- that they want adequate controls home front . During the las t six
picious.
.to prevent inflation and high months ot 1950 street a nd h ighThe second reason Is this: I! it prices.
way deaths a veraged 108 a day . ·
A 7 per cent increase in traffic
fatalities during the first four
WANTEJh
or Alive
months this year over the same
Horses U,00 ea, - Cattle: $6.00 ea. • Hors 50c ewt.
1950 period , as reported_ by_ th_e
"Accqrdlng to alie .and condition"
Nati onal Safety Council , ind iCALL COLL£CT '-TO 'MOREBEAn 911'
ca te s the pr ospect of a far heavDARLING . &
ier automobile death to ll la te r •
SmaJl Stqok Also Promptly Jtemqveil Free of Char.,e
th is year and the urgent need !

p1est time or nss Jl!e wnn ner.
underscoring these words. There
is a letter from a men to him de•
scribing the excitement of some
girl who had stolen Washington 's
snuff box.
Je~erson, in a letter, tells of
making a be t of II pair of silk
garters with Alice ·corbin.
In that day in Vitginia they
· didn't have chaperons and girls
rode miles w ith their beaus to
dance ;ill night. A pair of $3.50
silk stockings was given as a
beauty prize at the Annapolis
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COMPANY '

ROWAN CO{!NTY NEWS , MO~EaEAD, ~~UCKY

I'From

ROWAN C OUNTY N EWS
Publish ed Ever y Th ursd a y at
Morehe ad, Ro w a n Cou n ty, Ky.
· ~er&ed Wi th The In dependen t (1945 )
Ent~r ed as Second C lass Malling Ma tter
.
a t P ostoll'ice, Mo r e head, Ky.

W. E.

C RUTCHER- E. D. THO MPSON
Edl tor s and Publishers

Office· Cor ner Wilson A ve . a nd Sun Street
, Telephon e 26 l
SUBSCRIPTION RA TES
One· Y ear, in Kentucky ____ ______ __ __ $3.00
One Y e11 r , outside Kentucky ________ _$3 .50
IHo S ubscription Take n for Less Than I Year)
When requealln 6 cnange of address be
sur e to Include old address.
D is p lay, Advertising R ates Rendered
Upon R e q ues t
P eace can be had in this world, some
day, but · it will not bless those who are
too cowardly t o b'oldl y s tand up for their
r ights .

- --0- -R emember T he Fourth By Being

A live On T he Fi fi h
(The News Edi tori a l on
T his Independence Day)
Independe nce comes high . Ma ny Americans boug ht it wi lh the price of their lives in
the Revolution ar~d many nw r e have died
since ta preserve il. H is wr itten in to the Constitution enri inln lhe hPa rl s of t he American
people .
AmeriC"ans wjl\ ne\·er q u estion the value
of indepenrlence, but it is time for all of us
to weigh the prirt" we pay each rea r just to
celebra te it .
Last year . when th e F'nurt.h o f J u ly pro vide·d a fn 11r -riny week -t1nrl hulldA_v fo r many
persons, lll P accirlent ciert th toll hit an ullllme high tif 79~ _ Traffic· H<T " lcnts alone tonk
491 li ves . Other misndlanc-nu:- iHTld~n ts, such
as drowning enct ftrt! , c-ln1r11L•rl :102
The calenda r will ~rnve li ves th is ye.a r .
s in ce llw F'uurth (iills 111 rn1rl -wee k . bnnging
only a nrw-rlr1y hnl1dc:1.y l n r 11111st pt!rsnns But
even sn th1~ n1111wi l rPlrhn-1t1r1n ,.r flt1r no tiun al indepe nrlencP will lin ng lragl'rl.r and deA th
to many Amencan::- .
The · t raffic acc1ciP11I rlr•alh t oll already i~
up 10 per rent l h1s year Actct to tha l the
h eavy tra,·el anrl rrr re ational ac ti nty of a
holiday anrl the F'n11rlh remains n 11 the nation 's danger ciay \1st.
\V'ith tratf 1r ncc1dPn1 deelhs now number -

!

The Air Raid Shelters Of
London Come3 This Prayer

There are no sides in thi~ argume nt. But
ive commend to all conc~rned a prayer which
~ame ou l of the air f a ld shelters o f Londo n in
(he la st wa r . It is a prayer bor n o f th e unity
pf free men, a unity forged out at common
ideals in the white hea.t of common d anger .
" Increase, 0 God, the spi r it · at neigh borliness among us ,"
The spirit of neighborliness, the kinshi p
of those who shar e In the hope of fr eedom fo r
~11, reljardless a l class, race, creed or color1
the accep tance as fellow citizens of all men,
asking on ly allegiance to the credo that all
men are created equ~I i_n the eyes or God, and
entitled to an equal o pportunity for llfe, liberty and the pu rsuit of happ iness. Only when
this spirit of neighborliness is among u s can
we present a united front to the powers of
da rkn ess which seek to engul f us .
" lh a t 1n peril we may uphold one ano th er, in calamit y se rve one another, an d
i n home less ness , loneliness or exile, be f riend o ne another."Not 1n groups of differing faiths a nd tradili or.s, bu t as ind iv iduals , one wi th lhe other,
hold ing 011t the hand of friendship, lo u pho ld ,
In se r ve a nd to b efriend in all the trials and
t ribu lations that may rnme upon us 1n the
doy~ iihP.arl
.. Grrt n t us brave and e nduring hearts
1hr1 t we may s trengthen one ano t he r .''
Brave to face dan ger, r eso lv~d lo stand
firm. unshake n by the ins idtous propngnndas
or hate and prejudice t ha t seek lo divide us
l nt11 grioups suspic iou s o f each other .
" 1111 t he disci pline and tes ting o f these
c1ays he enrlerl , and Thou give again peace
111 our tune .''
Thrnugh a ll the ho u rs of trial and troub le
until peace r ei gns in a wo r ld in which the
spirit o f f ne ndiines s a bides among the na~
l ions and law 1s love--and love . the lulfllling
Ot the la\v
" th rough Jesus Christ. our Lo rd,
Amen ."
In the name o f Him who said, "This JS my
commandment, that y e love one a nother, as
I have loved you. Gre ate r love ha th no man
~hen th is, that a man lay down his lif e !or
his friends ."

ing more than 971.000-and the mill1onlh deli.in ex pected i n December. according to the
National Safety Council-i t is time for Amer icans lo ap ply volu ntary controls lo accidents.
Since U1e invent.ion of th e aut omobile, the
number of Americans killed In :·afflc accidents is nearly twice the numb• of patriots
k i_ll!ld , i_n all the nation's wa.rs.
-,-----f). ' T h e Constitutlon · guarantees every man
ence
liberty and independence . In America no one
questions anyone's right to go w hereve r he
pleases to celebrate Independen ce Day, or
It is always difficult for the people ot one
any other holiday, but level-headed Ame r i- · 1coun try to understa nd the results of election•
cans are quest io ning the rig ht of a m inority •in o ther lands . This comment is particularly
to .endanger the lives of the majority
;~ppropriate in regard to the recent election
The police a lo ne rannot curb accidents
in Frenf'e, the first si nc e 1948, to d e term i'ne
·,vith ou t the whnleheartect support nt the na - · whn win ru le France a nd, perhaps, to h·ave
ti on's motorists-the \·e r y people whose \h·e s :some effect u p on the defense plans o f the
a r e at stake .
\\'estern powers.
There is much talk today ehnut prese~\'\ng
\V h1lr economlt' conci 1ti nns 111 F re11l't! are
the A merican wav nf li fe . If "·e are to prebetlt> r than five years ago, w idespread hard serv e Ameri can ltve.s we must set up volun- . 5h1ps exist among the lower -income grou p::i .
tary controls n\·er rarelessnes.s ·
· In ttdd1t1on . the elec t o r al sys tem has been
fl- - - -altered 1n the hn pt> o f increasing the vo ting
~lrenglh C1 f nwcte1 ate parties 1:H !h e expcnst•
T he 0[ 1t:' rnrnen/ Is i,v 'l llg On
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· I n. our g r e at cities w henever two or three
~eop le are ga ther ed toge ther. the re i!' one
subject tha t alwa ys manages to intrurle Itself
jnto the con•,ers&tlon . Will there be an a tom
6am b a ttack? We have had It dinned In t o 'us
p,hal to do it this happens. The ch ildren In
the schools are dr illed re gular ly . Feeling rides
plgh on this subject as those say " Im possible"
~nd those who say "Certs Inly" thras h out
their respective strategies.
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TH £ SUNDAY Sc11om . LEssoN

Crea tion Of Ma n, Wh ic h Fo llowed The
Div is ion Of Day And Night, Was
God' s Crowning Achievement On Earth
Inte r nat io nal Sunda y Sch11,il
Lesson fur July I. 1051.
Memory Selec lJOn · "For th ou
has marl~ him bu t li ttle lower
than G od, t.1nd Crownest him
with g\11ry .inrl honnr " - P~alm
8 5.
Les.son Text Matthew 8 · 1--1
18

1-6, 12 -1-1

In the beginning , after G orl
had created the world , d ivi ded
day from night , ma de the flora
and f aun a to make the world
ll v ~b te , He perform ed His crownIng act- th e creation at man We
a_re told , in G enesis, tha t "God
e reated ma n, in the likeness or
G od -m ad e H e h im ."
It we will car efully s t ud y the
t,:,,ic)lin gs ot J ~u~, we w ill d isc over that the sum and s ubs tance
the m all ·was the fac t al God's
Jove fo r man a n d His concern
t hat m an fin d h imself in the
center at th at love, Jesus came
into the world to revea l that lo ve
and to bring the abundant lite
to all men .
We rea d in the P salms the
quest io n , " Wh a t 1.5 man . thal
Thou art mindful n f h im ' " a nd
the answe r come5, ' "Th o11 ha.:made him a li ttl e lower than the

of

ungel s. anci ha~ crnwncct hi111
with glory and h1in 1l l'
Th cou
made.st him to hi:i\'t:' rl.tm lnJ ,•n
over t he w orks 1if Thv h,rn,i ..
Thou has put all thing .. 11111it•r h1..:

r11u:-t unusual 1n H 1.5, dav

lur of such is the K ingdom·
He-aven ." and, again, at anotl
time, He told them when
wo u ld tea ch them a lesson in I
mi lity, that "excep t ye
I
c11 me a.s little children , ye sh
nut inhe r it th e K in gdom
Heaven ." He wolj]cl have J
disciples h ave . the attitud e
~'-! ick r esp~ns iveness, trust a
.IJ>,'•'· c haract eristic a! childre1
I What is m an worth? Not ;,u
from a co m mercial stand poinl
,-,nly abo u t ni n ety cerits, acco t
cng lo some. But, m the sight
God , md n i.s so important t h at .
·sent H 1s only be;;otten S on , tt
w ho::;n1·ver
believe th
in
H.
~hou ld nn t perish. b ut have evt:
lastin ~ life.'' Henr y Ward Beec
r: r da1 dred · "Man 1s God 's ere
t l(ln . r...-eryth in g: else 1.s the
,·ry a r,,i nurse ,) f man."

RA NG t: 11

The Chr1s-

11 an L" t1nce p ti,1n 1:- that 11 1.;n w.,..:
(Tea le r\ by R Suµ rl' ll l t> G,,d ,-in,1
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\Vnodland Pa ,k Prov,
Red! .-\ttra ction For
R r-un 1,1n; .-\nd Pi rnie;

fe el. "
'
There l:ll't:' 1 \.\ ,, ~•·h.,.,J., ,,f
th,, ught obrnod 111 lht:! v. 11r!d , ...
day 1.·une~ rn Jn /.! nian

Won

l\(.)<l n11 social prultinn and c}
dre n \\:t're o f l1 tt lt! conseque r
N' c,t .Sn With th1..· So n 1d G
Sev~ra l ,if hb miraclt:s were p
fqrmt'ri f11r t h1..· bent' (Jt nf worn
un d l·hll.iren \1,·er~ d~ar to h
Whe n h1.s d1sc1p'l e .s would h;
di 1ven them from Him . J e
1.1 ld H b rl1s c1plt:s to .. Su ffer
litt le childr en tu come unto 1
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'''.t '!J~~!:' ~.o~(! ,:"Thi, ,PJ:r-11ar.. -

~ene~er hY1;,D!:c ~t
,etl\er•.
'one
1,a - ;to 111~. l_lal
Ill there ba 1n• ato
1
Mb a·tt11ict
have ad It dll)n~ Into 1
h!!.l to d 4 ft this h ➔ena. i'I'.hc chlld~~n I
· , schoolsi ■re drllled 1/i'iUlarly,•F~Una rid •
!Jh ol'I thla 1ubject a■ liho•" 1ay " lmp011lbl "
'd those ' who say "Q,~rt•l~ly" thr&4h o t
, elr r111p~Uve at_ralt!i!St· :
!, There are no aide~ in t.hla arauinent. B1 t
I
"·
I
I
ye commend to all con ,~rn•d, a pray.er whllh
• e -out of the -~lr lal~•ahelltn of. London l"
~• last war. It la n pr+,yer bprn or _the unliy
f free men, • unity 'l°r1ed ' out. of commdn
_. , ,·Jn •our ,art•• ~ties ,
,
le~
111.~e..re?
1ect thg ,Iway_a, l)l•
· . }o• the oo'iw11~~tlgn.

th~~·· ,•.

•r.el

We
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,3:00
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y,.1~
b1

,me
are
1e lr

CAIi In LIie white he~t ot cpmmon . dtmgar.l
"lnc,,.uc, 0 Goel, i the Rplrlt · of nclah· ,
. borlln~ss amon11 u~."
·I
: The ,p!rlt ot 11~!1~ orllness, thit kln■ h j P
_l · tho,e who ■ hare In the hope. of fHedom ·tqr
·11, reaRrdlcss nl clnss) roce, cretd or color!
., e acceptance u ·felln~v citizens ot All men ,
~kln11 only ·alle11innco i to the credo that all
h en nre crcAt<!d equal ip the eyes of Go{!, and
'nUtl.cd to 1n equnl -o~portunity tor life, lib·
' rty and lh~ pursuit o( happiness. Only when
his spirit of neighborliness Is among u1 can
, e present n u,;lted ft ont Lo the powers of
ukness wl1lch seek td engulf us .
.
"th nt -in peril we lmay uphold one an'1 other. In calam ity sdvc one another, and
in homel~ssncss, lo·n~liness or exile, be·
: Crlcncl one another."·
' . Nol in groups of d \tTerlng faith• and tra(!IUons, but as indlvldu1.ls, one with Lhe other,
olcling out Lhe hand o friendship, to uphold,
,o se r ve nnd to befrle d in all the trials and
r lbul ntlons that mny :come upon us in the
, nys uhcnd .
:
·
"Gra nt us brave ~ nd enduring hearts
thal we m ay strengthen one another."
Br nvc to lace danaer, resolved lo stand
rm, un shak en by uie j insid ious propagand,s
i i hate and prejudice 1tha t seek to divide us
nt o i; ro ups suspicious ,of each other.
" till the ctisclplin~ and testlna or these
days be ended, and T,hou give again peace
in Oji{ _time ;"
Tt9!ugh all the hours of trial and troub~·
rntil peace reigns In a world In which the
plrlt or friendliness ~bides among the na\
\ lons and la w is love-+<1nd love, the fulfllll,na
f the law.
" through J~sus Christ, our Lord,
Am_e n ."
,
I
In the name of Hin): who ~aid, "This i• •1'Y
ommandmenl,
at y r Jove one -nQther, -a,
I hive loved yo . Grerter Jove hath · no man
thin th!■, I that a man! , lay down his life for
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·ci ~ fom U;i'1i; Woaj',

1
.. i , i
.1Plea QI ~e Ga1,1llfi ! ,. ·•·.

r . , · It is always ~l!Tlcu t for the ~OJ>I• · of · , ne
rrie. i-1 'country to understa_n the results pf •'el.e~tllj>n•
,ori Y

,l_n other lands. This . mment Is particularly
'appropriate In regar lo the recent election
.I n France, the first s '1ce 1946, to detennjhe
who wlll ' rule 1''ronc end, perhaps, to liave
,some etfe~t upon the defense plans of the
·,Western powers.
,
' While economic c, l)dltlons in Franco nrc
better than five year : ago, widespread har<.t·shlps exl~t among t · lower-ll)come gro4ps.
i, ·in addition, ' the ele oral system hes been
1
.altered I~ the hope
Increasing the voting
)n
strength of moderate parties aL the expense
of extremists.
The r~sults show that the Communists,
y
a
on the ba~is of popul vote, remain_ the 1ar 11·
sit1 a l , est partyi In France. heir senta , in the {'-•thl rg Isembly \\'ere sharply reduced, however, J:>e·
luc S1 . cause th~ new electi n · law ~errriitteti nther
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Creation Of Man, Which Fallowed The
Division Of Day And Night, W~s
God's Crowning Achievement On Earth

fi nished mn r king tn at area in
M}' rg an County . We st,irted a.not! er marking jo\) in the Cuney
Cr .~k coun try la~t w eek. T.his,.
8 • 11
nn
wi ll be known as Short
Br ·nch o r Su lphur . It's estimated
anythi,
tn be about 200 th ousand bo11 rd
And h
C'idents
f e t.
talesI - - - -- - - ~acts ol
LE(n:ERs To TH~ Eorroa
said. T
What

lnlernatlonul Sunday Sr hoo l rnost unusual in His day. Women
Lesson for July I, 1051.
had no social position and chi!Memo\·y Selection : "For thou rlren we're of little consequence.
has made him but little lower
Nol s 11 with the Son or God !
-than God, und Crownesl him Seve rn I o r his mirucl es were perSays Cit,y Council,
with glory und honor ."- Panlm
[ormerl for the be nerit of wome n,
N
E
di rt?
8: 6.
ond rhilcl ren were dear to hltn
ews ditorial Both
Ever:
IW
Lesson Text : Matthew 8: 1_4 ; Wl)en his disciple, would have
O n· T ax,es
perienc
, . ,
_ _
d11ven thorn from Him . Jesus
:
rong
le rs. W
18 1 6 12 14
. I
d
lnld His ctlsci_ples to ·'Suffer the
ih v . d I h . t . t . !
ed at .,
rn tho b egrnn
ng, arter Go
little children to come unto me,
. a ~ '~~ w t g1e.a, rn e1 es
we are
had creeled lhe wQrld, divided Jor of suo.h ls·. .the' Kinl!dorn· of
Y u, ed'.tQ1 rel In . whlc,1 yo. u s.ay.
en_er.g,ie
day ftom nl11ht, made the flo ra
H1!'1ven;" Hnd, ugain, 111 anothe r
th Morehead_ ~rtr Coun<:11 did . dirt we
anq fauna . fo 1Jlaife the world time, He told them when He
th ~ rang thing rn _ placlng the
fellow
IIVljble, He· performed Hh1crownwould teach them 11 l~sson In huta 1&te al the maximum Allowwe're 1
-Ina act-the creation of man. We
millty, that "except ye .· , . bee ii) Kentuc~y . 75 cents on each , ,ninmd
are told, in Oe11esls, 1hal "Ood come HS little children, ye shall · $ . 0 evaluation. You SllY tt,i, : able ,to
crea!ed man, In th~ likeness of
not Inher it the Kingdom of
ri e should be lowered an4 the , kll_o w i
Opd mad_11 He him.
,
llellven."· J{e WQl,f)Q hl!VII . Jila . a , e:isJnent kept high enpl!llh to our ov
Jf'.Wll ."/lll car,atully _a tu.dr.· the dlSjllplea l!ave · \IJ!I !!ltlfad9'.; !)l 1?t ~.~
$r-~!OQO !1"~ yea ft Whk~ , oyerloo
8
.
. ln,c1 ,ofitlMl-lli • Wt!,, wl) · d!J,- \ -~clc r!!IJ»Al)&Jv,n-..,; ttiid': Md
- : ·, ,: l'g _
.8 ,9~J,..,~-.'l)!r .c .Y:•. , .·. · · ' Then
. ~Ir tt)at: .t ;1}11 ill!ri)'i !Hid .~11)lat11nc,11 ", ~;·•cti'ii¥
.:a• _c_·a1,erfsilc 'of "c!iild~•!l; :>'~'•, ' . malf;w.~ _1cll~,p.ij.ne1f,_:~ \~1
' h}!I a_i#liiii t
.tth1nn _an, w~• -~bll fact of God a;- · .. What km!lh worlll? Not ,much <J , · most . 9f <:>\11." ~t!l~~. w,, P .. , i!ryelep·
Ql/tl for ,TMn 11ru.l His col)cern
frpP-, 8 co~inercial •ll!l)dpo/nt- ,w Y l_t Is qon11,,5~qt Vf.8 tljln." -~h~;,'. . ti~n Is 1
h!!t mani· find hlmsell in the · only ubout ninety cents, accorde~ltoilal and tho clzy .cpµni;_ll) II~!! . wilt, 5':l
,nt.er of , that .Jovn. Jesus came
Ing to some. But ,n the alght of :b . th. .w rong, TIJ" ('!.ll'. ,b_o_.11ld b~ w_ .ell ti
11to the world to reveal that love OOjl, mun I.ti so l~portant ·that lie
lo (!red an<! th _
!! . -'!'!!l~sme11t jiist 'th 1
and lo bring the abundant lite
··sent His onlv hellotte. n. Son, tllat
sh hid ~lso be . lQfe1e!\.
.
•.
wij~an
who•m•ver belle·v eth in HJm
he city ,woul(jn t ge\ *l.1!! •~ 5,r , n!(:e brc
0 all men.
We rend In the Psalms the
should not perish but have ever00 n_ yeat .~h!IJ way· bl!t th_
!!¥ . · le . w~
question, "What •~ man,,, that la.s ting life." Hen~y· Ward Beech- sh uld 'Pracl!ce ,nor e ~onom)'. f.:iends-,.
_Thou art mindful of . him ? and ei· dal'lared : " Man Is God's creaa, d cut ex;pcnses. Lopks Ul$e leJil · Im~
•th!! . answer come•, ''Thou has
Lion. i,;vcrylhlng else Is the nurs - th Y, th_e New J;)eal, tlie cp_µ ntr
a · 'dig h
·Jl1ade him a llttle lower that\ the ory and nurse of man "
or Rowan and the state o.f lC!!P.• . never a·
ungels, and hns crowned ·. h im
·
1u ·ky have all iOne hpg wild on
but ba,
with glory nnd honor, Tho\1 RANO t H' ij COLUMN
·tu es: A few i)1orc la;,ce~, an_q one enj,
madest him to have cl nm lnion
_ _ _____
w ,'I) have tn go to Socialism or
But U
,over the works of Thy hunds ;
WoodJa·nd Par.k p.rove·s c.
mmupl ~m b~caµs e the gov'!rn-.
h
.
15
iThou haa put all Lhlnl(s under hjs
m l)_t is 11lready running Just It /!re
feel."
•
·
'.
R IA
. '·11 · F
a out evetythin11 an,;! the _people
I'll! JJOt
'Jlhere 1<1·e two schools of
ea '
raction or
a, letting .them do It.
· · T!'!!l real
,thought a bro ud in th e world In•
Reunions And Picnics
· Disgusted Taxpayer . in(ere4t
d11y concornjng man . The Chris•
Morehead, ~Ytlv;,m -en
dlan concepllnn is thut man was
Wo11dl and Purk · was u popular ·
• • !
the'y are
created by a Suprem e Goel and spot durirg .the l1eal of last week
S us Mos( Students
'1 is ' so ge,
made, In His Image, Therefore,. he encl. Mrs. Lee Hamm, wife of the
D "'.t · H,ive $6 feel<
rthat he
ri~ of supreme worth. The nlhcr
c,a1•etukcr , reports about 150 p~oE it9r, !)le Jlfews :
1orclinaril
th
fa the pagan conception -Lh al man
pie spent pa rt of Sunday cool ing
R~ga j·d lng a sugge~tion in yol!t good
a
ls Just • little higher' than the off there. · Picnicking .was th.~ f ters to . l!he ed_itor column from :be~ause t
Ianimal kingdom and is to be the rn ~jo,· rcuson tor the visits.
. a ta;,c-payer in whict, he make~ ·i~;;,.A~d_
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µn~s~G'.:Mm!ehea-!rJayciees:c-c:~ +-=Rowlin::£oimt~hliifiorsestme·-:=
WI .agam urms
e oca ·o servanc.e w1
·. ·
oittest.- - - - - - - - - - ~
a-- - -=
a~ u=n.;;ay. afterno.on and evemrfg.celebration ·
~t t.!Je Gateway Regional Fairgrounds; a
+ Mercliandise auction of items donated
hal~-mile east of the city limits. .
by local retail stores to defray the
'e:--·, · F1reworks~·are•-J;cheduled ·shortly ·after--considenble-cost of fireworks.
-,:- -_____:du.sk~
_ ____ .
·
- .
-. There . is no admission charge for the
Jayce,e President Jim Mason said : "This
afternoon or: evening programs.
is a fun event for all 'the family . . one at
Events incl~ - ___ _ __
which you are not required to spend much
+ Bluegrass. Mountain Boys.
money . ._bring the children. Be sure to stay .
+ Ventriloq1,1ist Jani~ Jett Mason.
for the mammoth fireworks just after dark.'.'

_,a teway_Fair H11:s .
~-'-__Eve~
r~d11:y_
·ts
______
___ _
£
_ Hig.hligh_
_

, FUTURE
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PLANNING . . . Economic -optlmlam was t

· - Mor-ehead -Saturday. Jor the annual~1ict111g;=lnffttn-g~eported t oday they FrC July l6- =-Biuegrass -Mo\lillain Boys. - ~evefojimenl Assoclatiiin.Uateway Preslifent and 1oasfj
had . arranged " far anq away" the best
Sat. July 17 - Lonzo and Oscar. P . bane, Mt. Sterling, at -far left, predicted the ,u1e1 m
-- program - m
ill'y- 01 the . Gateway-Gates:-witl"l>pen-eac~mg.itiro'cloc"'"k-. - --<.MJd_land-wllJ-b.econu.,.a-nallt¥rancl.uJd~cta..wlll..be-l
-lt~ional Fair:
Admission will be $1 for adults, soc for
a greenhouse with more ~•n ii mimci'ii ~funder Jiass:.
· ·
include _________ _ _ children from 6 to.12.Ye;i.i:-s of age ; and free
late !\tr. Chief Justice Fred M. Virtson) policy official ln ,
· ---rues.-;-- July-i:I -=-Darvin Sturgill and Echo to children under six.
PreslaeiirNtxiifiTveto ortnonrall b ·ba:nald Nhoo an
f-"-.,..-~ -t"~nyon-Boys:-firework-s.
:u:tdies-9ay.:.js-Satur-day- aft~moon--with-c=-- c _ _App_@.oo:bla approm:!!!t,ons~ f)'o.J!I left • : die Lane~o.i:!1
. Wed., July 14 - Gateway Talent Show ; and free admission, .and 15c carnival rides. Two
Layne. the host: Newspaper Publisher. ., E. Crutclier wh
" Esseenee of-Sound.''
.
bicycles will be awarded on -Saturday, with
Vinson, and Menifee County. J.udgeO..ttQ:l!l,$m.and Mrs.
1--- - - ,--'l''hll!'!r.;-J~tkias and .the eooh-c-hi~tel:ing.-the.-~o
HmltaUons as this ts vacation -week at'the 'Morehead Ne~
Travelers.
·
free chaifcein ln"tlnrblkes. · - ··
' .:·
resumeofthespeffhesand-programwlllappearlnthene1

1-- , . - -.....- - - - - - --- - - - - ··

-=-: ... Morehead . Jaycees

Cook's Time -Bill,-E -.
~~-·-B-y..-ffeu;s,.: Clea.rs--Committee
. "l'he'pla1J ofKentucky'sSenatorl\farlowW. that school children need the morning light
- ·c oolctore<luce the penodol dayhght:::savingsotlley"do-hot-have ··to · face- the-danger-o
time from the present six months to a ·period waiting for school buses or have to walk to
from Memorial Da:i,: to Sept. 30 made school in darkness, and.that farmers requirtl~
pi-ogress this week as "the Senate Commerce the ·e xtra· hour of morning light during the
1--- - - ' -;ommittee..reportedJUa!Ulrably_ __ _~ .alLhat.v.~tm&~s=ea
=s=o=n"'.-- - - -- - -~ now· g~s-to the Senate floor. (Cook's
plan has been editorially· endorsed by the
Although Cook's originaL measure
-- ,. -- -Morehead-News>.
. .
.
provided Labo_r D11y a.s the termination $le,
.. ·
SenatorCooksaidlie expectea"abard'fi~Fif' Cook agreed to a compromise "date of
- _:-::-:---:i>Y.er:passage of:thei>~; and is looking • S11pteinber 30. Most members of the
··
...
__ _ ·gii~
eba~_c,n - tJ:ie Commerce Coinrnittee · agj-eed that the
·measure. His principfe arguments have been major" problems occur irf Ocfotier C
•

-·" : - - "i·

I{~wan ;tou,

: JtJg!t.!?f·rilc:~
'.• C:iiii".''=.. -·· .cy In
··: ' Rowan ·county's

u

on-...the

'Richardson sai
ibat he &!id MaglJ
the. over.all 67.2 c
percent re-asses:
BIG PROJECT . .. Congressman Carl D.
Magistrates A.lfo
Perkins, speaking In · Morehead
were opposed
Saturday-to polity officlals at the annual
Caldwell voting :l
...!ia_t_effl\y_ro.eeJi.ng, l!.!!l!!J!i11t CayjL !!.11!! _ : A check of the c
reservoir, a . ~40 million prqject, will
of the County
. revolutionize the economy of the Rowan,
Richardson is co:
· ···Bath, Menifee·· anit : ~oorgan . counties
· ··Therecoi'iis'rev
· area . Cave Run is expected to be
was as follows on
, ...,,., ,. ..
.
··•e .
. • --•'.· ,_,:.,;,.•,.·· .
. - .
• .
'.
.
·- · perhaps_ the finest .outdoor recreation
- Richardson;· yea ;
facility
In·
the'
~nation.
Moote, nay . Th
By Bobby Smedle)'.'
Steve Brewer. Brewer picked up his third
favorable vote, a1
____ ___ _
· · win of"the year, given support by Billy
·· • •
t;, ·
need-untie this;-a~
e Morehead . Americ.
- -··aa ·---Foticll, 2-3ana ·an-R"'B I. .
- . . -_ -~
USlClltllS
On the-metiooRuth ba_se!>all t~am, traveling to·Florida !iisf
.
.
e gion ,won 6- .
. - •- --- -·· - -county.taxes.the v
. week split a two game series with Tampa, Gary Cisco . with a three run hbmer · and
- 'the Florida state· champs.
Randy BinThn a soil) blast spark~ the six run .
::~?tll~a~e!u
_ Moah·eau-led by John 1,;emaster's two third i~ing. The Legion scored 10 runs in the
. .
.
County Judge did
home runs beat Tampa 6-5 in the first game:'=' . fourth', ·highlighted by Billy Fouch and
_ : _
·
.
Was ." yea."
..,_='>=oJ:IWlilEWs.eclllll
·· i.·gai·ill.~u·w...uunJ;l!I. the Legion
Bobby Wells, both wit!t~ormrsingles. Walt _
• • -: -: _._

+

': :-: •. ...:.::_

_ -Legion Team Wins One,

~~~1:o~-=Two~.tnc=Fronaa~~- ~
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30 States Will
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